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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
-tblisbtb cb c £te Jriati tbeitt, at 171. Gu. Pt ltnnit11.

voLUME THREE

ITS OPPONENTS
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13Y
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FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6. 1SS9. NUMBER FORTY-NINE.

For the Peari. sent paper to lay before the lustitute an account of Plhrenology asi]these high pretensions, Spurzlheimiî's anatomical demonstrationt
PLRENOLOGY it now exists in Great Britain. !were lot ta be resisted,-his manner of dissecting the butin was

I am not awNare of thei history of any science that has required so1 new in Britain ; nad it was culogized by Dr. Braclay, one of the
ADV0C. the Afembers cf lhe IRESSUSS. mauch talent, discrimination, and ability, in its promulgators and nost minute anatoiists in Europe-who expressed hitself thus,

beforc h JJembers of 2he HlIfax echa- discipe s as this of Phrenology. It has met with no ordinary lias- in my own hearing, that thoughli he had been denonstrating the
n Wednesday evening, .ovember 1:3h. tiliy ; by eae]h anid all of the professions it has bec iheld cither ns brain ta his pupils for nearly forty years, yet he, in conjunction
Dn. wILLIAM GnIGOn. sacrilege, qualcery, or imposition ; from men of every grade of with all the teachers of atnatomiy in Grant Britain, lad been tauglt
I ny attention ta Phrenology il was under general information and science it alis experiencd opposition ; it a lesson on cerebral anatomy by Dr. Spruzhein. Spruzhein's
m on his visit to Edinburgh. From that time alis afTorded an ample field of jest and nerrinent to the wit and lectures on Craniology, nlow called Phirenology, nade a deen
been convinced of its trutlh and importance humourist ;-its naine lias been tacitly the watch word of opposi- and lasting impression on bis pupils at Edinburgh ; and tie seeds
a Scoia, nineteen years ago, I met with no tion in ail the Universities ; it bas excluded men of the highest that lie sowed thero, in the very nidst of the briars and ihorus that
niy were much surprised that i shouldc ar- qualifications and merit froin Professor's chairs ; in Italy it was would have choked them, grew p iiin spite of every obstructioi,
visionary doctrine. Times, however, have the means of driving ione Professor fromis situation ;-froi the to flourish ta a degreL , whicl inot only commandedc the approbLa-
s elsewhere. And in looking back on many days ofDr. Gordon (o those ofDr. Pritchard, it lias passed through tion of Spurzheiliiself, but lthe admiration ofeveryland whero
have the gratification Io observe aniong thnu an era every moment of wlich bas ben occupied in lhostility withiPhrenologist, or 1 may say, general reader, is ta be found. And
logy. its listory in, this Province inay bc its enenmies ; and, in fact, it iny bc said that an annual conscrip- I was proud to read in the late splendid work iofVismint, the most
iterary society, fornied partly by the oficers lion during all this time lias been regularly levied against i lin elaborate one we possess on Humann nand Animal devclopement,
egiiments, and partly by a few gentlemen of every part offBritain and the continent-whether tIh heostility waspublishedc at Paris, thnt lie speaks of the Scotch Plirenologists in
ycars ago, a lecture for the first time, was draughted fromi the professional imembers of Uiiversities or the ternis not often applied by Frcinchmieun ta those of a foreign land.

ogy. Siice then severai lectures have been more ordinary classes of society. Lvery whmere Gal mnd Spurzheim's demonstrations have been
besides a course, on the saine sulbject, by a Thel ime has scarcely past since any nile unmolested could aiu-e received and adopted as vcecirate, iliouglh leaving the field Open
Ligh a very exceptionable teacher, in conse- tertain even a feeling ofi pity toards Phrenology ; and it has been for progress and imrovement. et ile emiiy o the Edinbuirghl

le propensity to thcorize before lis data ar- witlin 3my' Owîn exierience tiat il was ta bc deniounced asdisatect- Review---for unhappily Dr. Gardon met an early fate-bas ever
anîy more reasonîs than flics ta present ta his cd to the Ihings that bc, to harbour ideas favourable to this relbel since huntîg uîpon their carcer, and it alis continued to yelp at the

a good deal in recom nding this science against the establislied course of mental science. But iroughout hlI ls of Phrenology, till latterly its acrimonious voice is almost too
nii of persms eithier before ignorant of, or ail this persecution, in wlicl lot Oilly the mnenl, but ilIe ilmaniners weak ta be lieard. Dr. Gordon's cause, in the Review, was as-

ct. and fashion, of the day were engaged, 1'lrenology maintained its suicd by Lord Jef'îry, tha; wihom, parhnps, a more able, more

which ara now annually de.livered here, i course, and every wlere presented a bold iront and rocky resist- Jinfluenltil, and more severo critic, does net exist.in our day. He
aihers bave been read at Pictou and Truro ; ance to thie stormny waves that assailed it-and now stands fast, has twice personally assailed Plroiology. But his lordship has
n of the medical gentlemen of the Province amnidst a confliet that would have ainihilated any other fouidation, twice found that to ub an authority upon the geieral polenical
his important science sncerey -t heart. a la tlat vliici las beei laid upon the imnovoable basis of truth. subjects of the Edinburgh Review, is net the sane as being ane of

ded 'acquaintnce, I do not now find many We shall conîsider, then, the opposition whîiclh Phirenology lias philosophic reference,---cin the stubbori and voll observed facts'of

le prejudices fuorierly iii vogue against Phre. experienced and defeatcd ;-the progress it now mnakes throiglhout science :lie lias wice foind that hmp*,bas been but a poor- rnta-

a still adhere ta this aoce fashionable sort Of Great Britain ;-the applications cf it as a science ; and thej ad- out to hul su, îan discipued observer ofnature, who furlows

hure education bas been confined to theclas- vantitages whicl iiniicud are likely to derive from il. no royal way but that which trutlh like a pillar of fire illuminates;--.

d where the more useful and substantial sec- The literature of Phreiology aflords us one of the imost str king he hais twice found talit wit lhis owni and the talents ofihe United

ce have been eitlher neglected or entirely ex- examiples whiich the infancy of any of the sciences exhibits of tIhe contributors of the Reviev, lie lias not been able, in five and twen.

eption, il is nieverlieless ta the credit of Ha- bias tvhich education and society imprints not nerely on the inidi- ly years, ta substantiate a single fact subversive of le principles

ins annually from two to tirce hundred a- vidual miinmds of great men, but en what may be spOkein o as whiclh Ihrenology stili maintains. Wfhitely, an impartial judge,
g ta its moral and hanizing doctrines in includigthe general range of national intelelect. The noveltv of and now the first logician of the day, has declared, that to he last

t a kowlede is principles is gradually any discoeicry the is really greal, sVeemI to lbe, knowing, nsi attept, the reply of Mr. Go. Combe las been " triunphant."'
oud us. were, rceive ' great iuibers witli suspicion and distrust, just iAnd surely no reader cran perise this document, in conparison

in Proportion to the accuracy and importlance of the facts callin, iih Lord JeTfiery's, wilhout regret that the autilor of it, in de..
;ý.f thle chiarge of this portion of thle course, 1

. . for invesigaion. Before l new proposition is firly uderstood, fndinlg the cause oftruth, should hav blice obliged te expose tho
liastyarguments are m:arshal;ld tup to umeet and refute it, and great reumrkable inaccuracies of a mani of suci lhigh reputation, but

'eedled mne : and 1 would hanve spared mly- t DC. mein, like little men, being too oilken mfluencedl by first imlpres- wholm lad assmmed the judge, in a mîatter concerning which he vas
Pt, hall I knowii tht any hilier person, f d.ri . -t mia .

sions, and byý accidenit, or- miischiance, having once epesdtheir dencient in kolde
Phrenolog, would have undertaken the ce- ab

opinions, arc in maiy instances thus retainied to a particulii. course T truith seems ta b thIat Lord Jeflerv, on this subject, in op-
m1y ptipil, liawever, af Spurzlieini, and a in future, by considering it more in tact with their staiding anid andposition to George Combe, becamen an ignorant, bluidering, I was
scince wiieh l lie them so ably iîlusrated,- reputation to c consistent withm thaemselves, even, i a iasty de- gomig to say, puerile critic ; in every point respecting this science
deserting my own convictions, confirmned by claration, than ta suffler thenmselves to be mitfluenlced by pe-soans land the accessory ciowledge connected withl it---in overy point
ýe, wer 1 Ioteallo% file subject ta pas.ln si-.for the moment less known and less reputed. Nothing eIsecran wlherc facts and inductive reosoning are ta be met, the latter is
oachi, by evenl the semblance of indificerence,

. . . e ' account for the unjust, the uniphilosophical course, pursued by iumîmeasmurably superior. lis pamphlet, in reply to the former' s
rt of the least capable of ilsdisciples.,Farso in distinguishci men agaiist Phreology. Ti coiceit, the last attaclk, demonstrates this ta the satisfaction of every body.
to inaintain the standinig of hirenology, as aZn

Ss . prejudice, the ignorance, wlich onre aid ail of thîemli have liscover- And nothing surprises the readers of Jclery more, thian tat ho
fr e veraears idienfied w ith thel ecturea cd in their blind hostility- the humiliatinig refutations hîey iave should have ventured into the lists of this controversy, withon t
ar remnoved from thle field iwhýere àtlhas been-M

ivatcd, aîd withîsiender ucaris ta îninnti repeatedly subîjccted thcermiselvesto, thIe sophistry and bittersur- th knowedge offthc weapons with which lihe was t assail, or, ho
vaed adwih lndr eastomat icsmIs 0on whIich thley have been obligedl to retr'eat, Illthreneed assailed. In fact, Combe, has renidered his lordship's sciencu

literature, it mlust soon rail into the hiands .m
atteipts ta aniihlilate the scieice by untenable arguments- ain altogetier contemptible,---nor dos lia uppear inferior to him it

sier to berwirtyI 
llan 

wise, and sufter a 'ocal and aeain renewved. or. made wvorse thaLn al fir-st.- owerfllv de- lesser points of talent and compiosition. Indeed %we have so ]on,
dispar-agemn1ut, if lot extincîtion, if' saune oie aumon' us did nfot lt .''s'" h ' 'n'- - -- .fe- - - eIl'.h. J .--- a-- .---'y ud f.. monstrîate the predomiînance cf toc miuchu feeling aver- the reasoninug beenî l the habit of looking nu> ta Jeffery aus a planetary guide for

froml ltime tu timle map out thle advanicemient whlichi it continues tou,
rfatultis of thle deemies of Gall. And, again, the incresing numlj.theo course of our opinions, that ve are not prepared to ßnd his

make ititheelodern empire of science. aiA
1 bers, information, and talents, of Gall's proselytes, confirim t o rbit i this instance, as it wera void, and altogotlier without illu.

Misguided by the prejudices o edmcation or le fashionable in- supposilon that Pliilo.sopliy and investigaition is not wihh ithe oppo.. mination.
fluence of tle age,h unostI distinguislhed talents have been broughtnents of Phrenology, nr truth-sheer diiterested truih-lhe ob- Dr. Pritchard's fate, in le hands of Dr. Andrev Combe, has
ta appose Phrenology. And of al the modcrn sciences tht have aet of their continuai warare. been less conspicous, beca iuuse the assailant lias becau less for-
sutTered fromM tis sort af ignrant and imperious hostility, i t my When Dr. purzheim caie to Einburgh e vas as»saild by idable in naine, but as a foc ta Phrenology le lias scarcely beer
e s.d ta have mamde the most triumnphaat resist ec ;-to hv e a talented young physiciamn, Dr. Gordon. Lainguage, through the left with the semblance of a weapon. To show you what kind of

noit ony establishued itself as an integral purtion of the grand circle miediun ofI tle Ediniburgh Review, was snarcely suficient toam Phrenologiss have to meet, even from puofessional
ofscience,bt on several of the m rst iportant occasions carried contempt enoughulpon thie head uioethe continental innovator. be quarters--.wic oght te c somewhat superior perhaps to those
the war imta its enemies own coutry, and spread a degree ofchag- was deiounced as a quack and irmpostor. lis anatoimical views o aymh- shall here refer to a specimren or two, which may
in and confusion thatv was lttle anticipated, and certainly not pre- Vere declared to be~as absurd as his Cranioogy. Though a ma be fairly taklen as a sample of almost all those made use of by

pared for, ii that imposing quarter. ai mild uassming manners and possessed csome of the hmihe.tthe opponents o Phrenology.

As there is no portion of the press o- this province in wiicliphilosophical qualities lue was treated as a mere itinerant an oharla-1 1etfinanime premise lat Dr. Pritchard is a practitioner of
there is any regular advocacy or apposition of Phrenology, the tan: soe cf the leading Professors would not receiva him at their Medicine in Bristol, and in a late trentise on Insanity lhas written
public generally lias no means of information as ta the presentstate ,houses;-and as if truth vas tobc hid underabushleland confinedIhis Ihird refutation ofPhîrenology. Threc times, Dr. Combe says,
f this sciece. S little indeed is heard of i, that many fancyto the keepiig of the city mnagi, it seemed ta be resolved, that it the Doctor lias Içilled his fo. This figlthas not however, been

in consequence, hat it lias been completely overthrown, and pass-'*should not enter Scoland at ail avents, in the formula of a poor likie the three days' combat of Prince Arthur and the Drgon
cd away like somne ephemeral creation of the gae. Least this Gernan with an ordinary coat on his back. for the Prince at last succeeded, alter darkening the sun jIth dust
suppos-iou should continue ho prevail, I have in view in the pre-1 Fortunately, iowever, for the sake öftruth, even in tle face ofM andi drenching ihe carth with gore-Dr. Pitchard's fac, on thif rtoe nte.c add1ci-tecat ih oeD.P1hr' oo h

E.
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contrary, is still alive ; and, if the Doctor is not fatigued, ready at
any moment for a fourth encounter.

(To be continued.)

IAST NO. OF "NICIIOLAS NICKLEBY."

(Continued from page 378.)
Turning from the dreadful rate or the usurer, ve have this

delightful sketch of a dinner party given by the Brothers Cheery-

ble, and IIATCII MAKING.

"«The old butler received thein with profound respect and many
smiles, and ushered therminto the drawing-room, vhere they
were received by Lhe Brothers with se much cordiality and kind-
nets that Mrs. Nickleby vas quite in a flutter, and liad scarcely
presence of mind enough even to patronise ubss La Creevy.
Kate was still more affected by the reception, for knowing thait
the Brothers werea.cquainted with all that had passed between her
and Frank, she felt lier position a most delicate and trying one,
and was trembling upon the arrn of Nicholis when Mr. Charles
took her in liih, and led lier to another part of the room.

1 lave you seer Madeline, my dear,' lie said, 'sinco she left
your house?'

«No, Sir,' replied Kale. 'Not once.'
' And not hourd from her, eh ? Not heard fron lier?'
' I have only had one letter,' replied Kate, gently. '1 thought

she would not have forgotten me quite so soon.'
'Ah !' said the oldi man, patting lier on ihe head and spealing

as affectionately as if slie hud been his favourite child. " Poor
dear l' what do you think of this, brother Ned ? Madeline ias
only written te her once-only once, Ned, and she did'nt think
sho would have forgotten her quite so soon, Ned.'

' Oh ! @ad, sad-very sad !' said Ned.

The brothers irterchanged a glance, and looking ai Kate for a
little time without speaking, shook liands, and nodded as if they
were congratulating aci other upon sonething very deliglhtful.

Well, well,' euid brother Charles, 'go into that room, iny
dear, that door yonder, and sec if there's not a letter ta you from
ber. I thinik there's one upon the table. You needn't hurry back,
mny love, if thora is, for we don't dine just yet, and there's plenty
of time-plenty ortiune.

Kate retired as she was directed, and brother Charles hiavingU
.followed her graceful figure with his eyes, turned to Mrs. Nickleby
and said-

' We took the liberty ofnaming one bour before the real dinner

time, ma'am, because we had a little business to speak about,
which would occupy the irterval. Ned, ny dear fellov, ivil you
mention wlait we agreed upou ? Mr. Nicleby, Sir, have tU e good-
ness to follow me.,

Without any further explanation, Mrs. Nickleby, Miss La Cree-
vv, and brother Neil, wcre left alone togetlier, and Nicholas fol-
Joved Charles mia his private roomn, wlhere Io his gron aî'twuish-

nient lie encouitered Frank whoni he supposetd to be abroad.
' Younug men,' said Mr. Cheery ble, 'shake liands.' .

I need no bidding to do that,' said Nichiolas, extending his.
Nor 1,' rojoined Firaiik, as lie clasped it hearuly.

The old gent!eman thought that two Ihandsomer or famer yeung
follows could scarcely stand by side than those on iwhomi ho look-

cd with so imucli pleausare. Sul'ering his eyes to rest upon lhem

for a short time i. silence, he saitid, while he seated iimiself at lis

desk,
SI vish to sce you friends-close and firm friends-and W if

thouglt you otlevise, i sliould liesitate in whîat I ain about to

say. Frank, loolk liera. Mr. Nickleby, will you cone on the other
aide ?'

The young nien siepped up on cither side of brother Charles,
wlho produced apaper froin his desk and unfolded il.

' Tlhi,' lie said, ' is a copy of the vill f Madeline's maternai
grandfather, bequeathing lier the sui of twelve thousand pounds,

payable cither upon ier coming of age or marry og. It vould ap-

poar that this gentlemn, angry wiil ier (his onfly relation) be-
cause she vould înot put lherself under is protection, and detaclh

berself fron tho sociey of i er radier, in conpliance with his re-
peated overtures, made a will leaving this property, whiich was ail

he possessed, t Oa charitable institution. lie would seeim to have
repentei this det.ermination, however, for three weeks afterwards,

and in tho saine nonth, he executed this. By somie fraud it was

abstracted iwnediately aifter his cecease, andi the otlier-ilhe oily
will fouud-wus proved and administered. Friendly negotiations

which have only just now termiiinatcd, ha-.e been proceeding since
this instrument came int our huandis, andi as there is na doubt of its
authenticity, and3 the witnesses have been discoveredi (after some
trouble), thme îuorey lias been refunided. Madeline has therefore
obtained herriglît, and is, or wil be, when either of the contin-

genoies. which [ have mentioned hias arisen, mnistrcess of this for-
tune. You usuderstanud me ,

Frank replied.i ibte aflirmiative. Nicholas, w~ho could nlot trust
hiimselfto spoek lest bis voico shiould 1e heard to falter, bowed h's

<Now, Frankl?, said the. old gentl1eman, 'you we:e the imnmeo
diate moans of' rcovering this deed, 'he fortune is but a small|

one, but we love Mladeline, and such as it is, we would rather see

you allied to lier vith that, than to any other girl we know who

bas three limes the muoney. Will you become a suitor to her fori

ber hand ?'
No, Sir :I interested myself in the recovery of that instru-

nient, believing that her hand was already pledged to one who has
a thousand times the claims upon her gratitude, and, if I mistake
not, upon her heart, than I or any other uman can ever urge. Ini

this it seems 1 judged hastily,'
'As you always do, Sir,' cried brother Charles, utterly forget-

ting his assumed dignity, ' as you always do. [How dare you think,

Frank, that we would have you marry for money, when youth,
beauty, and every amiable virtue and excellence, were to be hadl

fur love? low dared you, Frank, go and nake love to Mr. Nic-
kleby's sister without telling us first what yau meant to do, and

letting us speak for you ?'
' I hardly dared ta hope.'

You hardly dared to hope ! Then, soe mucl ithe greater rea-
son for haviing our assistance. Mr. Nickleby, Sir, Frank, although

he judged hastily, judged for once correctly. lladeline's beait is
occupied-give me your hand, Sir ; it is occupied by you, antd

%vorthily and naturally. This fortune is destined ta be yours, but
you have a greater fortune in ber, Sir, than you would have in
inoney were it forty times told. She clooses you, Mr. Nickleby.
She chooses as we, her dearest friends, would have ber choose.
Frank chooses as we would have him choose. He should have
your sister's littile hand, Sir, if she had refusedi a score of limes,
-aye, he should, and he shall ! You acted nobly not knowing
our sentiments, but now you know tlem, Sir, and must do as you
are bid. What ! You are tlhe children of a worthv gentleman i
The lime was, Sir, when my brother Ned and I were two simple
hiearted boys, wandering almost barefoot to seek our fortunes ; are
we changed in anything but years and worldly circumnstances since
that time ? No, God forbid ! Oh, Ned, Ned, Ned, what a hap.
py day this is for you and me ; if our poor mother had only lived
to see us now, Ned, how proud it would have made lier dear heart
at lasi !'

. Thus apostrophised, brother Ned, whn had entered with Mrs.
Nickleby, and Who had before been unobserved by the young
men, daried forward, and fairly hugged brother Charles in his
arms.

Brin in mv little Kate,' said the latter, after a short silence.
Bring her in, Ned. Let me sec Kate, let me kiss her. I have a

riglht to do so now ; I was very near il wien she first came ; ]
have often been very near il. Ah ! Did you fintid the letter, 17y 
bird ? Did you fintid Madeline herself, vaiting f>r vouaand expect.
ing you ? Did you find that shie lad net quite forgotten lier friend

anc nurse and sweet coinianion ? Why, this is alnost tlie best <f,
all ?'

Comte, come,' saidl Ned, ' Frank vill be jealous, and wc shall
have sone cutting of throats be'fore dinner.'

STien lut leiii take lier away, Ned, let hhiir take lier away. Ma-
deliie's in the next room. Let ail ih lovers get out of tlie way.
and tulk amnong themnsel ves, if ihey'', c aui hing to say. Turn 'cu
out, Ned, every one.'

Brother Charles begani lle clearance by leading the bltushing girl
himsell to i ic , and dismissing lier witl a kiss. FranI wvaîs

not very slow to folow, ani Nieb las had disauppeared first of aIl.
So there onîly remained Mrs. Nickleby and Miss La Creevy, who

were both sobbing leartily ; the two bruthers, and Tini Linkin-
water, who now came in to sak s be hands with every body, his face
all radiant and beaming with sîimiles.

SVel, Timn Linlidnwater, Sir," saii brother Charles, who was
ilways spokesinn, ' nov ile young folks are liippy, Sir.'

You did'nt keep 'em in suspense as long as long as you said
you voutid, thouglh,' returned Tii, arclily. « Why, Mr. Niclleby'
imd Mr. Frank were mo have been in your room for I di't know
liow long ; an I don't kinow whîat you weren't to have told them
before you camue out witli the truth.'

' Now, did yon ever know su ch a uillain as this, Ned ?'said thue

old gentleaun, ' did you ever know such a vidiaiin as Timii Linkin-
water le accusing ine of being inpatient, andi hr the very an

mvlo lias been wearying us morning, noon, and nîight, and tortur-

ing us for leave to go and tell 'ei what was in store, before oui
plans were half complete, or we had arranged a single thing-a

trencberous dog !'
SSo lie is, brother Charles,' returnel Ned, ' Tii is a treacher-

ous dog. Tin is net ta be trusti i. Tim is a wild young fe!!ow1
-- e vants gravity and steadiness ; ho must sow uis vild eats,
and then perhiaps he'll becone i lime a respectable nenber tf
sociy ' . .

This being one of the standing jokes between theo old fellows.
and Timi, thîey all three laughed very hîeartidv, anti trîght have'

[aughed longer, but that the brothers seeing thai Mrs. Nieckleb
was labouring [o express lher feelings, andt was really overwhelmî-
edi by the hîapphiness of the timne, took lier between themi, and led
her fromu the room under pretence of having ta consult lier an some
miost important arrangemnents."

Timu Linkinwater and Misa La Creevv, the amiab!e portrait
painter-, give the following r.ch ucene:

COUnrTsrP.

" Now Tim and Miss La Creevy iad met very often, and had
always been very chatty and pleasant together-had always been
great friends---and consequently it vas the most natural thing in
the world that Tin, finding that she still sobbed, should endea-
your to console her. As Miss La Creevy sat on a large old-
fashioned window-seat, whiere there was ample room for two, it
was alsonatural that Tin should sit down besider ber ; and as to
Tin's being unusually spruce and particular in his attire that day,
wly it was a high festival and a great occasion, and that was the
most natural thing of ail.

Tim sat down besidIe Iiss La Creevy, and crossing one leg
over the other so that his foot---he liad very comely feet, and
happerned ta be wearing the neatest shoes and black silk stockings
possible--should c one easily within the range of her eye, saidin
a soothing way

Don't cry.'
I must,' rejoined Miss La Creevy.
No don't,' said Tim. ' Please don't ; pray donu't.'

'I an so happy P' sobbed lie little woman.
'Then laugh,' said Tim, 'do laugh.'
What in the world Tim was doing with his arm it is impossible

ta conjecture, but he knocked his elbow against that part of the
window which was quite on the other side of Miss La Creevy

and it is clear that it could have no business there.
Do laugh,' said Tim, ' or l'Il cry.'

'Why should you cry ?' askied Miss La Creevv, sniling.

'Because PIm happy too,' sauid Timi. 1 We are both lhappy,
and I should like ta do as you do.'

Surely there never vas a nian who fidgetted as Tim must have
done then, for lhe knocked the window again---alhnost in the sanie
place--and Miss La Creevy said she was sure lie'd break it.

1I knew,' said Tiai, ' that you would be pleased with thia
scene.'

It was very thouglitful and kind ta remember nie,' returned
Miss La Creevy. ' Nothing could have delightedt ue half so
nuch.'

Why on earth should Miss La Creevy and Tim Linkinwater

have said ail this in a whisper ? i vas no secret. And why

should Tiu Linkinwater have looked so liard ait Miss La Creevy,

and why should Miss La Creevy have looked so hard as ihm
tmround ?

It's a pleasant tlhing,' said Tii, ' ta people like us, vho
have passed ail our lives in the world alone, te sec young folks

that ve are fond of brought together vith so mîîany yeart Of happi-
tiess before them.i

,Ah !' cried the little womruan witl ail her heart, ' that it is l'

' Although,' pursued Timi-' although it malkes one feel quita
solitary and cast away-nlow don't it l'

Miss La Creevy said site didni't know. And why should she
say sle did'nt lknuw Blecause sie iust have kn mowv whetier it
diId or not.

It's aiîlmost enugh to umake us get married afier ail, isn't it '

said Timi..,
Oh nonsense ! replied Miss La Creevy, lauughing, ' we aru

100 i-

' Not a bit,' said Tii, ' we are too old to be single-why
elhouldn't we boili bc nîarried instend uf sittiig hrough the long

wvinter evenin s by Our solitar'y firesides ? Why shouldi't we

umake ane fireside of it, and miarry each other '

SOh Mir. Linkinwater, you're jokzing !'
lNo, no, I'm, not. l'm no indeed,' eaid Tim. ' 1 will if yo

vill. Do, My dear.'
It would iauke people laugh so.'
Let 'emii laugli,' cried Tim, stoutly, ' we have good tenpers

I know, and we'll laugh too. Why vhat heaurty aughs w hiavu
had since we've knoivn each other.'

So ve have,' cried Miss La Creevy---giving way a little, au

Tini thought.
' i as beeni te liappiest time in ail my life-at least, away

fro±um the counting-iouse and Clieryble Brothers,' said Tin.

Do. mîy dear. Now say you will.'
4 No, no, we iustn't think of it," returned Miss La Creevy.

• Vhat vould the Brothers say ?'
-Why, leavei bless your soul !' cried Tim, innocently, ' you

don't suppose I should think of such ai thing vithout their knov-

ing it ! Vhy they left us here on purpose.'
-I can never look 'emu in the face again !' cxclaimcd Miss La

Creevy, faintly.

SCoine,' said Timn, 'let's be a comfortable couple. WO shall
live in the oId lieuse here, where I have been for four-and-forty

year ; we shail go to thme old churchi, where I've been every
Snday miorning aIl through that time ; we sil bave ai my ai
friends about us--Dick, the archway, the pump, the flower-pots,
anti Mr. Framnk's chilîdren, anti Mr. Nickleby's children, that w e
sbhl seemu like graindfather andi grandmnother ta. Let's be a coi-

fortable couple, anmd take care of each other, and if we shouldi

get deamf, or lame, or blind, or bedi-rididen, how glati wve shall bb

hbat wve have somebody that wve are fond of always ta talk to and

ii witha ! Let's be a comifortable couple. Now do, mny dear.'.
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rive minutes afier tis honest and straight-forward speech
little Miss La Creevy and 'imi were talking as pleasantly as i
lhey had been married for a score of years, and had never onc

quarelled all the time ; and five minuei after that, whîen Mis

La Creevy had bustled out tu see if lier eyes were red and pa
lier liair te rights, Tin moved with a sately step towards the

drawing-rooim exclaining as lie went, ' There an't such nolie.

voman in ai. London-I know there an't.'

THE DINNER.

"Never was suci a dinner as tiat since the world began. There
was the superannuated banuk clerk Tin Linkinwater's friend, and
there was the chubby old lady Tim Liinkinwater's sister, .and
tihere was so much attention from Tim Linkinwater's sister to
Miss La Creevy, and there vere so many jokes from the super-
annuated bank clerlk, and Tin Linkinwater himself wvas in such
tiptop spirits, and little Miss Lu Creevy was in such a comical
state,that of thenselves they would have composed the pleasantest
party conceivable. Thon there was Mrs. Nickleby so grand and
complacent, Madeline and Kate se blushing and beautiful, Nicho-
las and Frank so devoted and proud, and all four so silently and
tremblingly hiappy-there was Newman so subdued yet so over-
joyed, and there were the twin Drothers so delighted and inter-
changing such looks, tliat the old servant stood transrmxed behind
his master's chair and felt bis eyes grow din as they wandered
round the table.

When the first novelty of lie meeting lad worn of, and they
began truly to feel how happy tley were, the conversation be-
came more general and the harmony and pleastre if' possible in-
creased. The Brothers were la a perfect ecstacy, and their in-
sisting on saluting the ladies all round before they would permit
them te retire, gave occasion to the superannuated bank clerk toa
say so many good things that lie quite outshone himnself, and was

looked upon as a prodigy of humour."

Nicholas feels dis;atisfied ihlie midst or his blessings, because
he has not had an opportunity of commnunicating sonie of tiis
p!easure to a friend wlionm we met in lis worst days, John fBrOw-
die, a neighbour of Squeers the master of Dotieboy's Hall.
Nicholas, therefore resolves to pay a visit to Yorkshire, and re-
new acquaintance with some places and faces which had been
closely connected with huis story.

AN HONEST YOnXsHIIREMAN'.

The next-morning he began lhis journey. It was now cold,
wiuter weather, forcibly. recalling to his mind under what circuin-
stances he hîad irst travelled that rond, and how many vicistitudes
and changes lie had since undergone. le was alorne inside the
grcatOr part of the way, and sometimes, whenin he had fallen inito
e doza, and rousing himself, looed out of the windov, and re-
cognised sorme place which ho weli remenmbered of laving passed

ither on his journey down, or in the long walk back with poor
Smike, he could hardly believe but hat ail which liad since hap-
pened lad been o dream, and that they were still plodding wearilv
on towards London, wiith the world before then.

To render tiese recollections the more vivid, it coine on to
snow as nighit set in, and passing though Starmford and Grantham,.
and by the little alehouse whbere lie had heard the story of the
bold Baron ocf Grogswig, everything lacked. fbhpJd seen it but
yesterday, and not even a filake oftlhe white crust upon the roofs
Lad melted away. Encouraging the train of ideas which flocked
upon him, ha could almost persuade himself thai le sat again out-
aide the concl, with Squeers and the boys, ihat lhe heard their
voices in the air, and that he felt again, but filth a mingled sensa-
tion of pain and pleasure now, ihiat old sinking of the lmeart and
longing after home. While lie was yet yielding himselif up to
the.<e fancies he fell asleep, and, dreanmiog of Madeflne, forgat
them.

He lept at the inn at Greta Bridge on the night of his arrivai
and, rising at a very early heur next morning, walkedl ta the mar-
ket tonva, and inquired forJohn Browdie's house. John lived in
the outskirts, now he was a family rnan, and, as everybody knew
him, Nicholas had no dißieulty in finding a boy who undertook to
guide him to his residence.

Dismissing his guide at the gaie, and in his impatience not even
stopping to admire the thriving look of cottage or garden either,
Niciolas nade his way to 'tie kitchen door, and knocked lustily
wvith his stick.

SfHalloa !' criei a voice inside, ' waat be the matther noo ? Be
the toon a-fire ? Ding, but thon malk'est noise eneaf!'

With these wvords John Browdie cpened the door himself, and
opening huis eyes toe te thmeir utmost width, cried, as hie clapped
his bonds together and hurst int a hearty roar,

' Ecod, it be the godfeyther, it ho the godteyther ! Tilly, bore
lie Misther Nickleby. Gi, us thee haond, mua. Coom awa',
conm awa'. In wi' un, doon beside the fire ; takc' o seep c' thet.
Dinnot say a word till thon'st droonk it a', oop wi' it, man.
Ding ! but Pm reeghit gîod te see îhee.'

Adapting isb action to bis text, John dragged Nichuolas mintte
kitchen, forced himn down upon a huge settle beside a blazing fire,
pourmd eut fromn an enormous bottle about a quarter ef a pint of'

, liq uor thrust it into his hand, opened his mouth and threw back his
f head as a sign to hin ta drink it instantly, and stood vith a broad
e grin of ivelcome overspreading his g eat red face, like a jolly
s giant. 

.

'I might ha' knowa'd,' said John, "that nobody but thou
e would ha' conm wi' sike a knock as von. Thot vas the wa'
r thou knocked at schoolmeasther's door eh? Hla, ha ! ha But I

say-waa't be a' this about schoolneasther'
'You know itthen ?' said Nicholes.
•Tey were talking aboot it doon loo-a last neeght,' repiled

e John, ' hut neane on 'em seemed quite ta un'erstan' it loike.'
d After varions shiftinga and delays,' said Niciolas, ' h lias

been sentenced taobe transported for seven years, for being in the
unlawful possession of a stolen will ; and after that, ho was to
suff'er the consequence of a conspiracy.,

- Whew ' cried John, 'a conspiracy ! Soomat in the pooder
plot wa'-eh 'Sooma't ini the Guy Faurx line.

No, no, no, a conspiracy connected with his school ; l'Il e.-
plQin it presently.'

1 Thot's roeght l' said John, eçplain it~ arter breakfast, ]ot
noa, for thou bes't hoongry, and so an I ; and Tilly she rnun' be
nt the botton a' a' explanations, for she says thot's the m itual
confidence. Ila, ha, ha ! Ecod it's a room start is the nutuàl
confidence !'

The entrance of Mrs. Browdie with a snart cap on and very
manya pologies for their having been detected in the net of break-
fasting lm the kitchen, stopped John in his discussion ofthis grave
subject, and hastened the breakfast, which being composed of
vast mounds of toast, new-laid eggs, boiled han, Yorkshire pie,
and other cold substantials (of which heavy relays were constant-
ly appearing from another kitchen under the direction of a very
plump servant), was admirably adapted ta the cold bleak norn-
ing, and received the utnost justice from ail parties. At last it
came ta n close, and the fire which had been lighted in the hest
parlour having by this time burnt up, they adjourned thither te
hear what Nicholas had ta tell.

Nicholas told them all, and never was there a story which awa-
lened so nany emotions in the breasts eof two eager listeners. AI
one time hornest John groaned in sympathy, and at another roared
vithbjoy ; at one tre lie vnwue ta go up to London on purpose
to get a sight of ihe Brothers Cheeryble, and at another swore
that Tim Linkinwater should receive such a h im by coach, and
carriage free, as mortal Icnife had never carved. When Niçholas
began to dcscribe MAdeline, he sat with his mouth wide open
nudging Mrs. Browdie fron time t ite, and exchaiming under
hisbreathi that she must be ' raa'ther a tidy sort,' and whep he,
ho heard at last that his young friend lad come down purposely
to communicate his good fortune, and to convey t hlim all those
assurances oif friendship whiilh he could not state with sufflicient
warmth in wriing--tlat the only object of his journey was te
share his happiness with them, and ta tell them ihat w'hen lie
was marriedil they must come up to see ilm, and that Mudeline in-
sisted on it s well as lie-John could hold out no longer, but afier
looking indignanitly nt his wife and demanding to know vhat she
%vas whi ipir o l'or, drew lis coat-sleeve over his eyes and blub-
bered outright."

John oppreliends that the boys at the hall vih commit some
frantic expressions of their joy, on hearing of their late tyrant be-
ing in jail on charges of a highly criminal nature, and lie resolves
on paying a visit ta the school.

3REAKYNG UP OF DoTHEoY EALL.

Giving his wife a henrty kiss, and Nicholas a no less henrty
shake of the hand, John mounied his horse apdrode ,of: lcaving
Mrs. BroWdie ta apply herself ta hospitable preparations, and bis
young friend ta strol about the neighbourhood, and revisit spotsY
which were rendered familiar to him by many a miserable asso-
ciation.t

John cantered away, and arriving at Dotheboys Hall tied hisn
horse ta a gate and made his way to the schoolroom door, which.
lhe found locked on the inside. A tremendous noise and riot
arase from vithin, and applying his eye to a convenient crevicer
in the wall, lie did net reiain long in ignorance of itf meaning. g

'T'he news ai Mr. Squeers's downfall had reached Dotheboys ; p
that was quiet clear. ro all appearance it had very recontly ba-b
came known ta the youing gentl] mien, for the rebellion had just b
broken'.nt. b

I was one of the brimstone-and-treacle mornings, and Mrs. b
Squeers had entered school according ta custom vith the large a
,bowl and spoon, followed by Miss Squeers and the amiable s
Wauckford, whîo during his faîther's absence had taken upon hlm p
suche minor branches of the executive as kicking the pupils with h

tI
his nailed boots, pulling the hair of' some of the smaller baya, n
pinching the others in aggravating places, and rendering himself
in various similar ways af'great comfort and hiappiness ta his moe-
ther. Their entrance, whîetier by premeditation or a simu'Io b
neous impulse, was the signal of revolt. While one detachment
rushed to the door and loa<ed it, and another mounted upon the h
desks and forms, thea toutesi (and consequently the newest) boy d
seized the emne, and confronting Mrs. 'Squeers'withî a etern coun-

This article closes the fimst volume of the Ieaf -Ao we
efore mentionud, ite lnnds he Printer's Devil arc ot done
with the work, if the poprietor's are ddne with his hea aà
ope to renew cor acquaintance, next monih, with theI1i
r.iughtnen who are so busily èmployed orithe eranit '
Bull's family.

tenance, snatched off lier cap and beaver-bonnet, put itOn hi
own head, armed hinmelwiththe wooden spooa, and bade her
on pain of death, go down pao lier knees, and take a -dose .di-
rectly. Bcfore that estimableindy coùld recover herself or offer
the slightest retaliation, she was forced intdi akneeling posture by
a crowd ofshouting tormentors, and compelled tQ swallow a
spoonful of the odious mixture, rendered more than asually savon-
ry by the immersion in the lbowl of Master Wyackford's head,
whoso ducing vas entrusted te anoth'r rebel,

(To be concluded nxit week.

- HEADS OF TRB PEOPLE."
Concluded.

No less a personage than the "Printer's Devi)," is next bronglit
on the carpet, and iwlat folloîys treas hunourously enough ofthe
kind of weallh, andpower, i'hich is frequently comnitled ta
the safe keeping of ihis urchin, whuo is so mixed up with the
literary world and yet le not· of it, and who has so prominent
a share in enlightening the human family, while hoeis one of the
darkest of Adam's sons himself.

THE PRINTgR's DEVIL.

Ris lonesty and Znfiuence.-" That the riches of the mind
nutvalue, to an inconceiyable degree, ail tangible wealth, whether
in gems or metals, is a trutî preaclhed froni a thouisand pulpits-a
truth we emblazon ia our copy.books-,a troth that even men of
ton, twenty, forty thousand a-year are in a condition toavery
placidly admit. Ilow often, if we .earch the archives of the po-

lice, shall we find goldsmiîhs' porters'-jewellers' shopmen--nay,
the clerks of bankers-how often shall we find them wanting I
Plate has been stolen-diamonde carried off-moneys embezzled
yes, men in trust have succunbed to the blandishments of the

baser wenah, and become nanught. But whon-and we put the
question with a thrill of triumph aI our heart-when was a Prn-
ters's Devil ever known ta embezzle his copy ? When didbe
ever attempt ta turn un article ioto money, and escape to France

or America vith the fruits of his wickedness? We aîswer for

hdm-never. We call upon ail the police magistrates, the Lord
àfayor, all the aldermen, and with them of course Mr. Habler-
we call upon these gentlemen ta confound us if they can. No .

our Priniter's Devil, intrusted as eli hourly is with valùables te
whiclh he regalia of the Tower-whatever Mr. Swift, the keeper
of the same, moy assert to the contrary-are as pastean/d oil-
stones ; made the bearer of thoughts mora brilliant and morè dura-
ble than virgin gold ; a carrier of littol pacrets'outvluing the
entrails of Golconda ; nay, single shects, to which the Mogùl's
dominions are, at least in the opinign Qf one man, a af un-
proftable mole-hills ; tha Devil, freighited with this inenneivable
treasure, despatclied trustingly by its producer withthii'us immortal

wenhh, goes unerringly Co his destination ; and witl-itha innocence
of a dove, and the meekness of a lamb, gives up his preious
burden. le never betrays his trust, not ho. The Printer'a
Devil takes not the mental gold te unlawful crucible-ofers not
the precious paper ta the felonious money-changer-seoks no
loan upon the copy from the pawnbroker ; but, with a fine rec-
titude, vith a noble simplicity of purpose, givos up the treasure
ta the liand appointed to receive it, ai though il wAre rage or dirt.

The oyster that breeds an union for the crown of an emperor, il
not more unpresuming on ils wealhh than is the Printer's Devil on
lis costlier copy.

And now, gentle reader, does not the Printer's Devil present

himself to your admiring imagination, despite his ink-stained hands
md face, in colours of the brightest radiance ? Jostled in'the street
or, it may be, triflingly bespattered by mud from hie merourial
lcels, how litîle do you droam tat the of'ending urchin, thé
hurrying Devil, lias about hlim "something dangorous." Yon
know it not ; but, innocent, nirthfui as he seems, lie is loaded
with copy. le may e rushing, gambolling, jumping like a
young satyr, and is withal thme Devil ta a, newspaper. [lis locks
arc tho looks of merrimnent ; yet the pockets of his corduroy
trowsers may b charged with thunderblts. HIe would not iurt
a mouse ; yet in lis jacket uîhmbers lightning to destroy a mimns-
try. Perhaps, for the whlie Mint, ho could not compass a sum
n addition ; and yet, it roqts with his integrity whether to-mor-
row morning the nation shall le saved from bankruptcy ; for, de-
posited in bis cnp, is an claborate essay addressed te thà7in-
genuouîs traders in the Money Market ; an essay setting forth
principles which, if adopted, shall in a fortnight transform beg-
ared England into El Doralo. If the Printers' Devils, as a ho-
y, knew their strength, what dnrkness might they for a time
ring upon the world I A conpiracy amongst the gas-men would
e matter for a jest, compared to the Cimnerian gloom produced
y Printers' Devils, swnrn t a simultanecous destruction of co-
y ! We own, this is a dangerous suggestion ; but, had we not
great faithi n the natural goodness of our Devils, we might as-

une ourselves in their want. cf combination. Beusides, it is just
ossible that tho Devil may bear copy as a bishop's hoersemay
ar bis master w ~ithout for ene rnoment suxspecting the wisdam,

he learning, the piety, te charity and lovi»g-kindness to alt
uen, that he caries. We say, this ls possible."
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flISTORY OF TIIE BRITISII TRADE WITH
CHINA.

The conquest of the country by the Tartars subjected it to the
rales of princes who had lived in an iniand and central portion of

a mighty continent, the habits of the people ofwhich were such as

to h entirely independent of all commerce, foreigri or domestie, and
who, roaming from place to place vith their tents, and living en-

tirely upon their flocks and herds, had no need for intercourse'
with any other nation or tribe. At a very early period, ils silks,
raw and manufactured, found their way to Europe, and, notwith-

standing the high price, produced by a long iland carriage and Ihe

small stock of the article, it was muich in request, and we are told,
that the Roman inatrons paid a suin equal to £4. 4s. per lb. for
it, and used it to a considerable extent. The chief product of the
country, tea, was not then known in Europe, nor, inîdeed, until a

long time after. The Arabs were the irst traders, and carried on a

regular trade, ait more than on epoint, for aconsiderable period. The
first Europeans who visited China, by soa, werc the Portuguese,
who appeared off the coast, in 1516, soon after roinding tie Cape
of Good Hope. They resorted o tthe islands at the mouth of the
Cantor river, and obtaincd permission to trade. Their voyage
being a successful one, they repeated it in the following year vith
eigit vessels. They were upon their aririvai, surrounded by war1

junks, and watched withî considerable suspicion, and only twol
ships were allowed to proceed to Canton, which, tier soie de-1
lay, procured cargoes. The remainder of the fleet proceeded to'1
Ningpo, and carried on a incrative trade with other parts of China, t
and also with Japan. Hlaving however, in ic year 1545, incurred
Ie ill-will of the local governmient by thteir bad conduct, they
were driven out, and thus, for ever, lost the finest commercial site*
in the empire. In another quarter, Macao, they vere more suc-
cessful ; and, huvingobtained permission to build sheds for he
protection of their goods from the weather, they strengthened their
grotunds, crocting substantial ware-houses and dwellI ing-houses,
paying a regular ground.rent to the Goveranient for ti space so

occupied. I lwas not until the year 1596, that any attenpts were!
made by the British towards openring a commercial intercourse
with China. Three ships were fitted out from the port of London,
under the ommand of Benjamin Wood, and conveying letters
from Queen Elizabeth to the Emperor, but they were unfortuiate-
ly lost upon the voyage out and the atteipt vas not for a long1
time nfterwards renowel. li 1637, five vessels, under the coi-
mand of Captain Waddell, were dispatched, and reached Macao
ou the 28trlay. lere they were thwarted in their endeavours
to open up a trade by the nisrepresentations of hIe Portuguese,
and, after fruitless efforts o negotiate, they deternincd t0 procced
up the Canton river. Ilaving reaclhd the Bogue, or Bocca Syris,

they sent messages tu (lie mandarinsstating theirwishes, which
the former proiiisei to fnrher as imuchl as possible. While waiting
for an answer, a period of six days, tie Portuguese ngin poisoned
the ininds of the Governmernt, Who, witholut w;iting, treariero usly
fired upon hie ships froin the forts. They retured the lire veryI
spiritedly, and, a party having lanided, toolc the fort. At the saimec
tima, a bont vas sent to the cllief nandariii, demandiing an expa-
nation of the outrage, whsich was finally laid to the accoilit ofthel
slandersof the Portuguese, and Use ships received their cargoes.
For manyyears no further intercourse took place. In i6 a tradei
was established at the island of Formosa, froi vhichl the Dutcli:
had recently been expelled : but the regolations were sa vexations
that it was given np in 1684, and strong efforts ve made, whiclh:
wOre piritiilHy successful, to open a communication viti Canton.
Ningpo, and the other ports on the enst coast, vere also visited,
but in vain, for the country was now under the dominion of thel
Tartars, wlose oversionî lu foreign commerce was so groit as ta
confina thle commnerce ta Canton and Macao. Very seon after the
Canton tradtie vas opeied, troubles secom ta have cfuenceil. l
1689, the lloppo, or chief connissioner of customis, made an ex-.
travagant charge for the nieasureient of th slip )fice ; but,
upon finding lie could not obtain tiis, lie took the correct amunt.

During tIhe delby consequent uponhlie auiiipt eneili , am
afray took pilace between tise crev and hie Cise, whlien he re-
ftsed to lot the vessel sail until a seiui, gri'ater( tia ievenhis irstl

demand, w'as plaid. This aifliir wvas eided by lic s!ip sailing,
withouit licave, and passing thie batteries uninjured. lis lie ieanj
lime, though rthe trade laboured under leavv ex actions and
gevances, till continuîed. The exactions had become so great
in 1734, that but one slip, the larrison, visited canton1. Little
change taook place i this respect for the uext twcnylv yers, whenl

itc comîplaints of the merchants having in 1754, reached thle ears
of ic viceroy, lie ordered the ships ta be detained outside until lie
mîvestigated theum. The tradie wvas stoppes], too, fer a short lime
in the sanie year, lu consequence oifli heafray between tIhe English
French sailors, whbich ended] fatally, ad the Chinese inîsisted upon
the offender being dehivered Up to them. After saine delay a
saidor confessed himsef gudtîy, under the assurance of the man-
darins that ho should not ho hurt, and wvas liberated after a short
confinrement. In 17G5, another stoppage took place, ini conse-
uquence cf bis Mjesty's ship Argo refusing the right of searchb;
and, in 172, the LQrdi Q.rden was detained for several weeks,
through ant afTray betweqn thie.Cùinese and I u-opeans, in which

4o: partes wvere bad!y hurt, but in wvhich aIl eventually recover -

ed. Several stoppages ofthe trade have resulted from the Chinese ter eight months spent in this anxious manner, a ship arrived bring-
rulers, in case of the death of any of the natives, though it should ing her melancholy.pleasure " that soine lessian officers vho.
he only an accident, demanding the delivery of the offender, wvho, were wounded, were on their passage." lier impatience increas-
without trial, ias generally executed. Nor is this according to ed daily. A vessel at length arrived reported to have Hessian
their national law which, in this respect resembles our ovn, wvhen troops on board. She kept at some distance for fear of giving too
applied to the natives of the country. The embassy of Lord great a shock to her huisband's feelings should he be among thent.
Macartney, in 1793, vas decidedly productive of benefit, the trade Ete was landed with others. She fainted, and he was conveyed
h aving been upon a better footing than for a long time previously she knew not where. liaving recovered and going to the different
for several years afterwards. lowever, in 1800, anoiter dispute inns, she found at last ber husband. Tihe master of the inn in-

,took place respecting the death of a native while trying tn cut the formed ber " lhe vas very bad," and she begged that ber being in
cabe of lier Majesty's schooner Providence ; but ie which case England might be gradually broken to hita. Whsen she entered the
the demand for the delivery of the man vbo killed him vas reso- roon lhe burst into a flood of tears. A lady was supporting him in
lutely and successfully refused. Anotlier case of homicide, in ber arms. What vords or painting could represent the tragedy that

11807, between some drunken sailors and a party of Chinese, was 'followed ! Ho bad married in America, and this person vas also
adjusted by the mandarins, finding they could not get the culprits lis wife. He entrated pardon, but was past reproach, for in a
into thcir power, inventing a story of the ian lhaving been killed few minutes after be sunk ino the ams ai death.
by te accidential fall cf a piece of ivood fron a window. A The lady, whose melancholy historyi ve are reeprding, rusied
serious stoppage of the trade took place in 1808, in consequence from the room, and leaving ber roney and clothes at lier lodging,
of the English, in anticipation of an attack on Macao by the Frencli she wandered she knew not whither, vowing that she would never
landing troops there for the defence ofthe Portuguese, ticir allies. enter bouse more or trust to marn. She stopped at last near Bris-
Thte viceroy refused to open it until every soldier bad been ei- tol and begged the refirshment of a little milk. There was some-
barked, whic atook place soon after. Some troubles, in the year thing so attractive in ber whole appearance as soon produced ber
1814, having taien place between the English aits] Amnericans, in· whatever she requested. Sie was young and extremely beautiful
consequence of Ite capture of one oU the ships of the latter, ltmd ber manners graceful and elegant, and her countenance interesting
lier subsequent rocapture, the chief commiiissioner commenced a to the last degree. Sie was alone, a stranger, and in deep dis-
series of insults and indianities against the vessels and factories tress ; she only asked for a little miilk, but uttered no complaint,
which became undendurable. The commnitee of English rosi- and used no art to excite compassion. Uer dress and accents bore
dents upon this occasion, determined to sop the trade thernselves, visible marklis that she nas a foreigner of superior birth. AIllthe
and thus turn against their oppossers a weapon they had sa often day she w'as seen wandering in searci of a place to lay hier wretcih-
used against others. Accordingly, the ships dropped clown the Cd head ; she scooped, towards night, a lodging for herselfiin an
river vith the superintendent and iiost of te English gentlemen ; old hay stack. Multitudes soon flocked around lier in this new ha-
and the Hoppo, startled at this step, vas completely subdued, and bilation, attractud by the novehîy of the circumastance, her singular
more important privileges were obtuil 1ed thai ihad ever yet been beauty, but above all by the suddenness of lier arrival. French
conceded. The events connectesd vith tIe emiibussy of Lord Am- and lialian were spoken to ber, but she appeared not to understand
herst, its unsuccossfol results, and his refusal to performn the cere- those languages ; however, whimen she was accosted in Germiai,
mony ofprostration, are weil unown. After its departure, in the she evidently appeared confused-thie enotion vas to great to be
years 1816 to 1829, the trade was but once stopped. Another sutppressed-she attered some faint exclamation in our togue,and
case of homicide occurred in 1820, but the Chinese, who had now then, as if hurried into an imprudence, she pretended to be also
felt tIe decisive character of the Englisi, soon adjusted it. Ano- without knowledge ofi his language. Various conjectures ivere in-
tIser cessation of trade occurred in 1822. In consequence o a !stantly formes] ; but wlat seemed passing strange was her accept-
lIonicide," by the Parsees, of an Englishman nained 'JKenzie, in ance of no food except bread and mîilk. The neiglhbouring ladies
the year 1834, the Chinese, pleacdiig thIe conduct ofthe comnuittee 'remonstrated with er on the danger of so exposedi a situation, but
in 1780, demanded, thiat the-prisoners should be given up for exe- 1 vain, for neither prayers nor menaces could induce ber to slecp
cution. They ovowever, liad been sent to Bombay for trial ; and in a lieuse.
the mandarins, flnding they could not ha liad, issued an edict, As she discovered ident marks ai insanity, she was at length
demanding tue remnoval ai tme Presidens lady, and threatening ;conned in a mad house, under the care of Dr. Renaudet, physi-
farce if it were not complied with. Upon ithis a guard of one lian- lian at the [lot Wells. On thie irst opportunity she escaped, and
ires] mn an ho eigteen pouders were ordered ep, an], upon repired to ]her beloved iay-stack. Her rapture was inexpressible

seeing these preparatiots, thse Chinese were i:midated. Upon an on fmnding herself at iberty, and once more safe bencath this mise-
assurance hein; given that no violence was intended, the giins aId rable refuge
mien wecre sent back aigalin. It wvas abouit this lime, the pe-rioidM

e r was nearly four years that this forlorn creature devotedl ber-
wh'Ien Ilhe charter of thle Fast 1India Companyi13 was abouit tocexp ire, , in
n'ut isfiil cb:mritnefte s ni l ici ii Coi [maiyxras about 0Ille self ta hais o this desolate life, silce she kn the comfort of a bed or
that a bleui experiment w'as mrade ta ropen up a trade wahî the east.-

,tihe protection or a roof. lardship, sickness, intense cold, and ex-ern coasi o' CImii. 1'he vessel emplye, the Lord Amherst, wash tremie imiserv, lhad gradually impaired hier beautybilt she still wvasaway more thainusi\ months, and touched at most of the ports. The t
na most interestiing figure, and tiero remained enconmon sweetnessnatives evnlcedi the uitmlost desire to trade ; but, such wvas the 1L

O t5 ti)aand delicacy in her air and manner; lier answers vere always per-jealoiusy' ai the mandarmis amid local governours, thtat scarcely a .un nsgacp vsnst upce]îeqeuouna nasn lin~tent enoughrI, except whenci she suspected the gnestion wvas mreant
single article of a well-assortcd cargo w'as disposed of , and icen rý j 1 le 1either to affront or ensnarn lher, when she seemed sullen and angrvhulk vas brouglht baolc exactly as it went. 'lhe Canton irade ivas
ntow' pet nidur dilterent management than itherto, tie ne bill reQuaker ladiern'#nt tIs liae interpasct, ans]Lauisa, as site

,vas called, was conveyed to Guy's hiospital, whiisre.sIe remained
providing thiree commnissioners to superintiend theIlleafiirs of then e .r nd-still maintained her indignation against thie inc.
trade. Tihey arrived oui im April, 1834, withî Lord Napier at theirsa
liead, and the Clilanse instantly coiiminced a series o insults andM The person ith whom Jodged, dath bed dirulged
injuries whiebs eided in tue death oU his Lordship an e excu-. the secret of the flight oifuis stranger from Portsmouth, which cor-

sion a te othsers fronm tise port. Upon tat occasion, the uttes responds nearly witli huer arrival near Bristol, and furthter inquiries

weakness of the Governmîîent was developedl in their being unible, ave discovered that she was the natural daughuer of Fr·ncs Em
with onîe huîndred and thirteen gens, to hinder his Majesty's ships peror of Cerant»y.-Ihilosoplhy of MUedicine.

aromt entering the river, or to inflict upont themn any great arsouint
of iniîjury. The trade vas stopped for a considerable period, and' TIE LITTLE EIRD-KEEPER.
when it was openeel, no im rovement whatever took place inithe very ning during the passintg spring-and dark, hua>zy, chilly
iuation of the residents. T othe presont suspu'nsions of trade it ish wre-pssssinug fe oe characer cf "ucon-

imp~ossible tu maalle a ht.--Glasgoitw Camrir. nana îe
fortable" to its utmost extent of Englisi signification ; every mnorn-

-- 7=ing, lg, long before what servants who are obliged to be up ear-

Aycall day-break, did the shrill, thin chaunt of a child's voice riseTHE .LAUY OF THEHA.TA ,
trom yonder field, upon the mist, the fog, or the breeze. Some-

Ilistory aflords auany very striking instances of the ejfiects of.îimes liard to distingnish, though I linew' it w'as on the wind ; at
mental agitation mu disturbing te powers af the unerstanding. other moments painfully distinct. I have ieard it when halfawake,

A German lady of great beauty and accomplisinents having when the rain pattered against my window, and dropped audibly,
mîarried] a llessian oficer, w'iio was ordered to Anerica, not being from the naked steins oU the rose bouglis, on the flag beneath-
able to acquire any tidings o hlm iin lier own country came over thon it sounded, as well it might, like a wail an] a sorrow ; at
ta England. Hiere sIhe cold only learn tue dssiny a ber husband other ines it bas corne sharpy with the sharp seet, ans] echoe,
frotî thoase shîips wvhichs haucd eiter transportes] troopîs ta the conti- amis] the rattling bail. Again, I bave heard it, singing throngh the
nent, or were bringing backc the wvoundes]. Day after daysheo wvan- clear air oi a frosty twilig ht, when ail else withouît, ans] withiin,
deredi an the beach af Portsmoauth, ns heur afier haur site w'en- w'as so still that I couls] bear the cricket ehirp, and] the clock tick
ries] lier eyes bedewed iths tears ini tise vain expectation ai seeing ufrom tise kitchten below'. Sametimes the two old crows, who live] ln
hîim. She w'as observes] at tise sanie spot, cre it 'vas light, ans] yonder tall ash tree, have croaked thseir displeasure et the disturb-
wvatchiing cadi motion ai the wvaves until setting sun. Then hier ance, though, gaoodness knows, they are ear]y risers-es the grubs
bauntes] imangination preseoted] huim mangled ithd wvoundis, and] the anti caterpillars an aur little lawn bave know'n ta their cast. Thec
smaiiest gust oU wîinud seemed] ta thareatesn ber wvith eternal separa- first fine, brighit, warm morning, the voice sounided] gleesomely--
Lion. Dis] a ship enter loto port, ber eager steps led] ber ta tbe the cheunt w'as frequen:ly repeaaed-the voice w'as prodigal ai its
spot, andi nmny an enquiry w'as repais] with an insolent rebuff. Af- simple music, e, a, c, a, g, the hast b3ing.a semni-quaaver. Those
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who are familiar with country sounds, know the particular one to ther astonished ut a question which happily he believed unnatural. could net move an hundred yards on cither aide, and were obliged
which I allude ; it comles with the earliest spring-it is the voice "'My mother was English, they say," he added. to remain tiere (where we saw them) exposed to the pelting
cf him whom, in this neighbourhood, by a strange perversion of "You must have been very cold those dark mornings." storm, tili early the next morning, when the rain abating, the neigh-

words, they call the " birM-eeper," for his duty is to frighten the " Ah, ma'am ; but they're gone, thank Ileaven ; and if it bours were enabled te draw them te the other aide of the river by
birds from the seed, and prevent their destroying the young shoots. wasn't for the sparrows, I'd be mighty pleasant now ; but the ropes, etc.
Some widow's son, perhaps, who wou'd rather her child should devil's in them entirely for cuteness : as long as I'n on the trampil After remaining ut Gondo for three days we resolved to try and
be exposed to the sharp winds and frosts of nature, tian that be they keep away, like those yonder, but the minute I sit down- 1 get out ofthe miserable hole on foot, for as to move a carriage it
should, in the peopled dungeon of the parish workhouse, Le ex- yarra ! it's down they are like a shower of hail ; I've no pace at could not be thouglht of. Ilaving therefore taken five men as guides
iled from the sunlight of that mother's smile, and doomed Io find,' ail with them, my lady," and to carry as much lugage as we could, we tarted off and ar-
what ought to le the honourable refuge for distress, converted in We have no right ta probe either poverty or sorrow, unless we rived safely at Domo Dossola after a great deal of fatigue and a
ta the loathsome cells of degradation ; or, our bird-keeper may intend ta relieve. Peter's ant Nelly was easily discovered in a'1 walk over mountains, where I think the foot of man never yet
be one of a large family, too little ta work hard-too old te ho ai- neighbouring lane ; and it was pleasant ta think that the "littletrod, ofabout sixteen miles.

together idle. Be that as it may, I love ta hear his chaunt, and bird-keeper" deserved his relation. a l Tits was nothing ta the awful scene of destruction which we
resolved ta find hin out-not se easy a task as may be suppnsed, " I'm nothing but a widow now," said Nelly, folding ber arms, saw for miles below Isella. Here the road in many places for hIf
for tits neighbourhood is cut into innumerable fields and gardens,I and looking as the Irish women of her class generally look-very a mile together was completely annihilated-not a vestige remain-

intersected with high-ways and by,-ways-footpaths and bridle much out of place in England-" and I have three of my owi ed. Te river had formed for iself a new bed, and a deep and

roads-cherry and apple orchards-acres of lettuce and aspara- childer, that its my pride ta keep out of the work-house ; which I mighty torrent swept by the naked base of the mountain, where but
gus-positive groves of peas and beans, and gooseberry and cur- do, by the help of heaven's blessing, my four blnes and '.he clear- a few hours beforeexisted one cf Napoleon's greatest monuments.

rant gardons of immense extent ; these are divided and subdivided starchrng. But Peter is better ta me than .my own : ' the chil Bridges also were carried away without leaving a single atone to
by hedges, now green, and budding with the promise of sweet !of the nîght ho'd steal from his lied, and after lighting my fire, off record where they once stood. A beautiful one of five arches in
hawthorn, the fresh white garland, whiichr May casts as ber votive with him te the fields, and if one of my own didn't take him share s newly erected, shared the same fate.

offering into the lap of sommer ; these are pleasant ta the eye and of the bit and the sup, when we have it, he'd came home ut nIghtoTe me ly ntelligence ias uate d

refreshing ta the smell, and the sweet country souids abound with the father's smile in bis eyes, and the molher's steadiness on The melancholy itelligence has just come do here that a

amongst them-the sharp chirrup of the sparrow-the whistle of 'his tongue, and ait down ta read (for in ail my misery I gave him lutrn on andahis lady followed us over the mountains the

the blaekbird-the rich saong of the trush echos anongst the thick- 'a turn ut the book), and then, after a few heurs' silep on a lock iater riding on a mule, when the mule shpped und went over the

ening leaves of the tall trees ; and if the sound and its association of straw, away again ta the fields. He turne bis band ta any precipice wthd te lady on bis back, and bath were dashed to atems

are rudely distarbed by the town cry of " lobsters," or by " had- thing in season,-but likes the birdd e best, because ha as time foran he bod

dock and live sole," passingsalong tIhe neighbouring road, why it the reading. I aften ax him what he gets out of the books, and Iwo diligences, which were about half an hour behind us, coul

is bt a lina in the index ta human life, where things common, if he only turne bis eyes on me and laughs." A. M. H.-Britannia. get no furtber than the last refuge, which had been abandoned

n vulgar, intrude into our boliest of holies. Here, however, is somtie years, so that they were obliged ta break open the doors,

our little acquaintance ; bis voice I have long known. Let me and about twenty persons, wet through to the skin, passed the

look again ; I have seen bim before, and frequently. AIl this SLEEP. ight without eitier fire or meut or drink.

past summer he cried " water-cresses-fresh green water-cress- I've mourn'd the dark long night away,
es," along our roads, and I rather think that in the winter ie traf- With bitter tears and vain regret, IIUMAN LIFE.
ficked in muffins and crumpets ! He was better clothed then than Till, grief-sick, at the breaking day

ho is now ; bis littie red legs were cased in stockings, and bis I've left a pillow cold and wet. Ilow truly does the journey of a single day, its changes and ;ts

l looked nisait, and jtty. Thug tira day is fie, bis features v i fr ahours, exhibit the history of human life ! We rise up in a glorious
shoaes fooke na and jetty. Tpreothe dayfa f hiietur es nvg risen from a restless bed, freshness of a spring morning. The dews of night, those sweet
have a thmn and piched expression--the pinch cf poverty ;"his Sad, trembling, spiritless and weak, tours of nature, are hanging from each bough and leaf, and reflect-
eyes are amall aud twinkling, and there la a determined cuttig With ail my brow's young freshness fled, ing the bright and myriad hues of the morning. Our hearts are
about bis mauth-an almost defied firmness of ,purpose, which With pallid lips and bloodless cheek. beating with hope, our frames are buoyant with health. We ase
wvill oua day make hlm remurkable either for goed or bad ; if ho no cloud ; we four no stormn ; and withr our chosen and beloved
bas not been instructed, why ho wili slave and endure te the end lard was the task for aching eyes copClons ue arn o;awo omece a ue opts companions clustering around us, we commence our journey. Step
of bis days-or slave and rebel ; and yet some of the most dis- So long ta wake, se long ta weep ;sP
tinguished in our land have been born to no botter estate than Pe- But well it taught me how ta prize hy step, the scene becomes more lovely ; hour after hour our

ter Finch, thelittle bird-keeper. Peter's cap on tis particular That precious, matchles blessing, Sloop. awy, but l the multitude remining, nd the eaut ofthe sce

morning was decked with a long stoe of hawthorn, that waved in nary, ti te multit.udenby ae bae mutdo a new

the breeze, and the sally bough, which he whirled in measeure to " ery, their losts is unfelt Suddenly we have entered upen a new
his chant, was garnisied with shreds and patches of all colours While languishing 'neath ceaseless pain, country. The dews of the morning are exhaled by the fervur of

and ail lengths. He stood at the corner of the field, watchin While fever raged with demon power, the noonday sun ; the friends that started with us are disappearing.

with one ee the apparently organized movements of a flock of ro drink my breath and scorch my brain. Some remain, but their looks are cold and estranged ; others have
become weary, and have laid down ta their rest, but Ie races

sparrows, which were chirping and fluttering in an old cherry tree, And oh ! what earnest words were given are smiling upon us, and new hopes beckoning us on. mbities
ready ta make a descent on a plot of grouand lately sown with ru- What wild imploring prayers arose and fume are before us, but youth and ffetin are behind

dishes, the moment hie attention was withdrawu. In bis right baud IIow eagerly I asked of Heaven The scene is more glorious and brilliant, but the beuy and fres,.
ie ield his standard, and ir' bis left fluttered a long strip of those A few brief moments of repose nees of the morning have faded, and forever. Buteant ar stosh

ballade which the itinerant venders of song oier at the rate of Our steps
three yards for one penny. His jacket was ragged ; but childhood Oh ! ye who drown cach passing night fail nt, Our spirit fails not. Onward and onward we go ; the ho-

muet be miseraLble indeed, ta be uncheerful in the suahine, and In peaceful slumber, calm and deep, rizon of fame and happiness recedes as we advance to it; the sha-
daws begin ta lenghn n h hlYar feeigaeuup

my little acquaintance hrd plrnty of leisrre ta" lbe giod and glad!" Fail net ta kneel at morning's light, d ngthen, and the chilly airs of evening are usurp-

a privilege nat always accorded ta our pror children. 1 thourght And thank thy God for health and Il ig the fervour cf the non day. Still we press onward : the goal

how much better the cold and chill of the morning was, with the ELZA Coox. is net yet won, the haven nt yet reacwed. The bright orb of hopebow ucî boterthe aldandchiI cftir menîng wa, wtb irethat bas cheered us ou, le sinking in tire weet ; Our limbs begia ta
heave rs above and the teering earth beneath, than the hot and g

cro ded factory where can b no childlood. First conversation GREAT STORMI ON THE SIMPLON. gcenes that we have passed, but the shadows or tw g upon tire

with nature, no ratter how silent, ner low frequent!y repeated, DossOLA, SEPT. 19.-We had io sooner passed the village of terposed their veih between us ; we look around fo have m-
are profitable to both soul and body, and a word or two of little Simplon than we found ourselves overtalen by a most violent familiar faces, the companions of our travel, but we gaze in vair

Peter'e natural poetry convinced me that lie had learnt something storm of thunder, lightning, and rain, which it appears bad been te find them ; we have outstripped them aIl bu c er race ftnr lea

besides shouting his war chaunt te the birds of the ar, raging on the Italian aide cf the mountain for ne whole day, with sure, and the phantomn yet uneaughrt, in a aud c otrafer, n la,
" Ithink I saw you crying water-cresses last summrer " out any appearance of it on the Swiss side, excepting a few leavy sterile and inhospitable country, the night ti n ertaners, i

Yes, lady," in a strong Irish brogue. clouds and now and then a little drizzling rain. On reaching the dark and terrible night time of death, and wee anover uden

Oh, you are a Paddy, I perceive." pass of Gondo the appearance was most awful: rain such as I had we lie down ta rest in the bed of the grave I appy, thrice haep-

"No, yer hanor ; my father was, but I'n Pether. The boys never yet seen in England, and cascades fron the tops of the per- py is he, who bath laid up treasures in h eif for the dietantiudabout cali me Paddy Pether." pendicular mountains, same thousands feet highâ, falling in aIl di- unknown to-morrow !-Charlton.
" And your tmother.?" rections, crossing the road in various places with the force and vo-
" She's not in it, my lady ; s'l in heaven along with my fa- tme of a mill-stream. In addition ta which stones, some of them

ther. The world was ta troublesome entirely for them, yer ho- as large as a bushel basket, were continually falling near us fromt A.PoER.-A little lad who had just reached ho f
uor, and they took sorrow greatly ta heart, and died young." the tops of the mountains, and frequently we were obliged ta get days. was to the great deliglt of his marna and me rthe hol,,

Here was a history eloquent in events, and told, with the pa- out of the carriage in the midst of this pelting rain to remove the rious magnificent passages fron the pats, for the epecial ,voindr

thos of true poetry, the troubles of the world ; hearta too tender obstructions. One of the galleries was broken through in two ment of certain congregated gueste. At length ie essayedn wd

ta endure them-an early marriage-an early death I places, and our carriage was nearly overturned in passing through. naine is Norval ; on the Grampian Hills, etc.' taking
"And who bas taken care of yon, my little fellow ?" To return was as dangerous as to proceed, and on we went ex- of such minor things as commas or semi-colons "Ah thougts
"The Almighty God, and my aunt Nelly !" ,pecting every moment to be our last. When we were passing the boy, said a venerable man, it's a very bad thing to ha iry litlas

The reply was delivered with careless simplicity. The child little village of Gondo a man came running out from a cottage im- I nover hourd cf aperson yet who had, that wg aventaiy

was young, and yet I fancied that I could discern something of ploring us not te proceed, for that a carriage (a German family) transported. If your name le John Smith, whea youre unt hamy
the subdued carefulness of the wiser country mixed with the warm about half an heur before, in endeavouring to pass, was upset by don't ha called Norval when yon're on tie yu'reia home

freai bearing of his father land. His small eye laughed, and ha the cascade which fel from above, and the carriages, horses and anywhere lse.' e Grampian Hills, o

seemed rather fond of shouldering the trunk of a tree-that was Ipostillion carried into the torrent. The party were saved with a
Irish. But, notwithstanding the brogue, re was not se commuai- good ducking and a few bruises, but they tost nearly ail their lug- POPILATION OF PARTS AND LoNDON.-The population n
eative as Irishr chidren are--an Englisshman always wonde why gage. We now came to a stand-still, and took refuge in a mise- Paris amounts 1,200,000 souls, and that of London ta 1,7 00,0Q

you sbould ask questions that do net concern you ; an Irishman ut rable public house, where we spent three days. The landlord of Thus the two capitula of the civilized world contain a population.
once understands that you ask them " out of curiosity." the public house, with six or seven other persoans, who assisted of 2,000,000 inhabitants, a number exceeding the united ppul

"la your aunt kind to you ?" the Germans out of the river, were ultimately ceut off by the falling tion of al the other capitale of Europe. In 1814 the pepulatîiot
'Sure sire and my father war own sisterg," ho answered, ra of immense portions ofthe rocks on eachhside ofthem,sothatthey of London was only 826,000 soule, and that of Paris 865,000.
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PRIZE ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS. side of the heart more distended than the left; sometimes bloody

(Continued.) serumn in the pericardium.
The Lungs. Frothy mucus in the air tubes and cells; lower1

The first spirit %ve have acaunt afin Europe was rnade from 1 0g.Foh mcsi h i tbsadcis
Thefirt siri wehav acun ofm Erop wa mae fomportion of the lungs charged wvith fluid blood ;--som-etimecs hepa.-

fromr the grape, and sold as a medicine in Spain and Italy under tized.h
the Arabian term alcohol.* The Genoese were the first who

prepared it from grain, and are snid tu have made, in the thir- T.e Siomach contracted dnd small ; its walls smefimes threef
teenth century, a gainful traflie by selling it in small bottles at ni. or four times ileir naturaltliickness and indurated the fojda of

its liniing membrane sometimes of a deep red coluur ; the whole-
ligh price, under the naine of aqua vitae or water of life. Distil-- enubrane surt and causly [arn.
lation vasl known in France i n1313, and to this day the com-

The Intestines. Inflamtmation, thiiickening, and softening of tle
mon distilled spirit or that country bears the antient namne. .Mo nlie ig membrane ulcerations of this membrane inm the terrimal

In the 14th century mnedicated spirits wvere manufactured C
and so td i 11 hn tury mA dican of L ountir i s vere manid have portion o the small intestine ; occasionally preternatural adliesions

con e flm us H ugay.ing a preparation o r aqua vitm d toh arose- of them to the other vimcera as the duodenum -and ie pancreas.

cm a o w icub y makig a pr eara tio ma v edicinal rse The Liver large and fir m ; its surface frequently uneven, pale,f
mary, w athoug txtraarinary mvr- mnnttled, or orange co!ored, its interior orange colored, exhibiting
tacs. The imtiicated spirit called gin, which i distilled with futy degenerations.

juniper-berries, is said ta bave been first preparcd i uoni TLe Kidneys paler than natural, large, and flabby ; their cuti
the 17Lhcentury.t IL is stdll in vogue amnong those wli labour un-C2 ~surfaces someitimes blood3h
der certain local obstructions, occasioned by irregular and intem-
perate habits.[

*The original signification o the word ' alcohol,' is a substanceThe only regtons where no ktind or intoxicating, liquor is manu- whc ts5dru, n asl vpo0e.
factured, are New-Zqaland, New-South Wales, and Van Die- ich is odrous, and easily evaporates.
irnacturedl†orewood. ‡Dr. Thompson.
man's Land.! _____________________________

CHAPTER HI.

Effecls of A1rdent Spirits upon the animal economy.

The first effet of ardent spirit upon the living fibre is stimulat-
ing. This bas been observed on its application to the web of the

foot of a frog. By the aid of the microscope, it appeared that the
blond in the simall vessels circulated, for a short timse, more ra-
pidly than before. Rubbed uipon the human skin, or snuffed into
the nostrils in the foram of liquid or of vapour, it augments the sen-
sibility and quickens the circulation upon the surfaces withl whichi
it is brought in contact. Taken into the stomach in a concentrated
state, it instantly occasions a burning pain.

Wlien swalloyed in a state sufliciently diluted, it tlhrows thlrough
lie stomach a glow or warmth, vich i n many cases is transmit-
tei to the remote organs of the body. The brain and the nerves
of the senses partake in the exhilration, and the expressions of
te countenance are vivid and enmphatic, changing in quick suc-
cnssion, in conformity vith the rapidly siftinîg topies of conversa-
tion, denoting itat the novements of the mind are led by the in-
fluence o its more remnote and capricious associations.

As tie alcholic excitation increases, tue passions are easily un-
folded, ne pity, lhatred, generosity, revenge, while the reasoning
puwers and the moral sense are weakened and perverted, and the
degradation of teso noblest attributes of humnan nature is mani-
festel by indecct, profane, idiotic, or pugnacious garrulily.

Under the still deeper and mouire pratracted influence of this poi-
son, lime functions of the senses and the operations of the mind are
slower and lesA colherent ; the voluntary muscles at the same timîîe
indicating tieir enfeebled condition, by the falling eye-lid, ihe
open mouth, lie driveling lip, and te hl:mmgig head ; and the ex-
hausted brain and i ervos at lemngi lu]eave the whole svste um to sil

into a state of' muonsciousiess or profound insensibility, whiici
sometiimes terminates in death.

The free and habitual use of ardent spirit. is fllowed by iabi.
tuai languor in the funcLions of the organs of the senses, and in
fict o every organ of the body. The physiognoiumy tehs us what
has been done. All the exquisite delinentions of benevolence, of
delicacy, and of high moral and religious feeling, are eflhced from
the countenance, as their prototypes are froumi thié mind, and stupi-
dity and selfishnese occupy tieir places. Even strong passion is
but rudititly portraycd by the half palsied muscles of the faco, and
sluggishnless dwells iii the mind whicli vas once impelled by au
upirit of activity and enterprise. Thepowers of digestion and nu-
trition having been efl'ectually invaded, the stomach ndmits less
food tiuan before, and the whole Aystemî is but imperfectly sup-

plied with iourishmuent. Numierous clhronic diseases, wvith nielai-
choly and madnoss in tlicir train, put in tihir claini for a residence
in the decaying organs of the body ; and wien acuute forms of dis-
oase, as thoracic inflammnation and pestilentila lever, male an ait-
tack, the work of ruin, thus begun and prosecuted by alcolhol, i,
completed by deati.

lI deep drunkenîness there is lethargy and stupor, the fhce us
often pale, sonetitmes flushîed, very rarely livid and swollen, and
still more rarely mntural. The breathinig is generally slow, sonie-
times stertorous or'lborious, seldom rapid or cali. The respira-
inry movements are chiefly or wiolly abdominal ; the separate
acts of inspiration and expiration, particularly the former, occupy-
iug but a short time. The pufling of the ciheeks as in spoplexy
exceedingly rare. The extremities are alnost invariably cold ;
the pulse feeble and slow, and not unfrequently imperceptible ;
the pupil generally dilated, though sometimes contracted.

In the bodies of persons dend from a fit of drunkenness, the foi-
loving; appearances have been observed, viz.

The Brain. Its periphral or exterior parts, commonly firi
its blood vess s.engorged ; turbid sernipi benseath the arachnoid
inmembrane ; andturbid or slightly bloody serum, ofien several
ounces, in the venicles.

Ttse F ari and great vessels filled with fd blood de riglt

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 6, 1839.

EquiVOCAL 1AN tA GE .- Logicians Irat of the importance
of discriiminating between univocal and equivocal language,-be-
tween words vhich admit of but onei meaning, and words whiclm
admit of more than one. The equivocal property is sonetimnes
occasioned by a word being upplied in ditferent senses,-and
soietimnes by the arrangement of words or the ommnission of
connecting particles in sentences. Instances of both mnny be ad-
duced. The word chase is of the first class. If a person were
to say to oie individual, " tha:t was a splendid chase," lie vould.
understand hliat the dogs had followed the gaime over ai extent of
country,-and would imagine the fliglt of fox, houands, and hun-
ters, over iedge and ditch and streami and field and furrow. The
saei remark te another vould bring ta his imagination something
of a different kind, lhe weld understand by the terni, splendid
chase, meraly a well made iran frane, for confining printing
aflice type, preparatory ta "l goidig ta press." Other instances,
wlich are very nurnerous, need not be adduced, of hlie varions
values of words as regards their directness of application, and the
unity of idea which is attached to thîer.

OC the other class, that in whiclh different meanings may be ex-
pressed by diflerent arrangement, empiasis, &c., many instances
might also be advanced, but one nmay suflice as in the former

Ant aged and eccentric preacher in an inland County ofthe United
States, is said ta have taken the following mode of arousimng the
attention of his audience. Finding them drowsy, and inattentive,
hle broke ofï suddenly, in his sermon, and commenced informing
iem niof some wYonderf*ul things whiclh le iad seen in York State.

Aimong other wotiders lue said lie had seen mîonstrous greaut
imoschelos-so large that viany of thern would iceigh a pound !
Yes,' contiinued parsonu M., ' and moreover they are often known,

to climb np oui the trecs, and bari.' "
The people roused up quickly ta hear, and grin at, such travel-

ler's stories ; but the next day one of the Deacons remuonstrated
with the minister, on the Maunchausen relation in which lie had
indulged. ' What do yon mnean l enquired the parson,-' why'
replied the deacon ' you said that hie moschetos in York State
were so large that nmnmmy of tlhcm would veiglh a pound P « Well,'
rejoined the m inister, 'I do really think that a greal many of
them would weigh a pound.' ' But,' continues the Deacon,
• you also said they wvould clinmb up on thme trees, and bark !'
Well sir,' says parson M., ' as ta their climbing up on the trees,

[ have seen tlcm do that---haven't you Deacon '' O yes.'--
Well, how could they climbi up oni te trecs and ont climib on

the hark ?'
The Deacon was nonplussed, of course, yet the reverend

gentleman rather trencied on the art of ingenious lyinîg,---he
told a story in a uanner calculated to deceive, and he did deceive
althougli his words could niot have a direct charge of falsehood
fistened on them. Such matters, periaps, muay he classed
under the denomination white lies" whichi soie lax moralists
consider of but little moment. But, as ta the equivocal nature
of the language,---the double meaning, in the first part of the
story, would Lie at once renewed by the addition of the words
"taken together,"---hus, " nany of them, takentogether, woubi
weigh a pound." Again, as to the bark part, the repetition of the
particle on or the would maie al definite. Thus, " they are
often known ta clinmb up on the trees, and on the bark."

A desire ta prevent this kind of equivocation, perhaps, has nc-
casioned the verbosity of law documents, in whicb, to avoid all
chanse of being umisunderstood, the care seems ta be to ensure
that nothing shall be understood , as if an invalid, to be kept from
exposure, should be actually Luried alive.

gnain to the publisier.
author the surplus, lie

Raise the price to 8 cents, and give the
vould thus get about £3000 for his la-

bour. This is a proof that literary productions may be sold at an
extremely low price, and yet remunerate all concerned. In sucht
attempts however, there is a great risk cf a vast quantity of vaste
paper, whicl iwill always act as a safety check on speculators.
Publications according to the common mode pay the author, by
means of a high price, and at a siall comparative risk in publica-
tion. But suppose 100,000 copies, reckoning a very small profit
on each, and then a dull sale ; the result would be an awful dei
to tlie printer, boak-Linder and paper-maker, which might prevent
the blotting of any more foolscap for some time.

An American edition of the poetical works of Edmund Spencer,
with notes, is announced. Nicholas Nickleby ias been published
in a volume, vith illustrations, in Philadelphla. The new work
by Dickens is to appear simultaneously in England and Arnerica.

The Press is an organ of great power at present,-it is ta i

TEMPERANCE.-We egain give a column on this interesting

subject. La sti week we mentioned the influence of a Rtev. Mr.
Matthew mn Ireland i the cause of Temiperance, a scrap giving fur-
ther information on this pcint, since met with, is now subjoined
it is from the Waterford Chronicle.

" The Rev. Dr. Maitthev has proved himseif te be the most
powerful and successful agent of the advocates who have yet op-
peared in the arena of the Tenmperance Societies. After due re-
aection and prayer, lie has taken up the subject, and grace and
blessing appear to attend him iim ail bis acts and footsteps. Though
but a short time engaged in the salutary work, he iad up to last
Sundav evening 42,219 visitors, and, singular ta say, not one who
joined tie society under him has violated his p!edge. The people
are flockinrg to the reverend gentleman, and we have heard of se-
veral instances of the most extraordinary reformation. on the part
of his followers. At Clonmiel, on Wednesday, we saw six par-
sons take the.r seuts for Cork, at Mr. Biancovi's onlice, on their
way to the reverend gentleman. The friends in Clonmel are re-
commending their servants to visit hin-and, in some instances,
those whn join the society are preferred. mi the employment of
soine of the merchants of that town. A poor man who attended
the cars ut Eianconi's ofice as a menial for adjusting- packages,
was scarcely ever sober ; he visited Fnther Matthew ; since hia
return his conduct bas been more exemplary, so mucli s that Bi-
anconi lias promoted him to the care of the stables, and that gen-
tileman has been ieard ta say, that if the man perseveres in his
present good conduct, he will place him in a more beneficial and
respectable situiîtion in bis establishment. On our way ta the
Clonmel, the driver, Owen Sullivan, stated that he nd joined the

society undler Father Matthew ; that lie was in the habit of taking
sometimes two glasses of whiskey, three pirnts of beer, and two
tunblers of punch, daily, some days more and soine days less,
and ihat since his visits he would not for any price take a glass of
whiskey. In the county of Cork a nember died, 5000 other mem-
bers attended his fanerai, and, wlen interred, they raised a sub-
scription for his widow."-

This is a pleasing ovidence of " lhow it works" in Ireland,
where, from the social habits of the people, the cause was expect-
ed ta make but slow progress. They have taken it up, however,

it appears, with thir usual warmth, os the journey of about forty
miles, from Clonmel te Cork, by six persons, for the purpose of
visiting the favourite advocnte of Temperance, proves. The per-
sons named " Friends" in the extract, are members of the society
called Quakers, a most prosperous and influential body of people
in that part ofthe world. Mr. Bianconi is an extensive horse and
car proprietor. He runs most of the jaunting cars which traversa
the roads of Treland, and keep up the communication by a cheap,
speedy, and pleasant mode. le owns some hundreds orgood
cattle, and excellent cars, and his naie is familiar in every nook
of the land.

LITERATURE.-A sort of literary warfare is going on between
two " big-bugs,"-nf the " periodical" world,-Ientley's Londen

Miscellany, and the Knickerbocker, New vYork, Magazine. The
latter bas charged the former with appropriating, withiout due
acknowledgement, articles publislhed in the Knickerbneker, written
by Washington Irving. Bentley attempts to exphmin, but the
Knickerbocker reiterates the charge in round terms, and shows
but little courtesy to the conduct or talent of its transatlantic co-
temporary.

A Mr. Goodrich lihas been lecturing in New York, on Ireland.
The lectures are historical, containing delineations of mamnners and
customs, and advocacy of the Irish character. Some of the most

respectable of the newspnpers speak highly of Mr. Goodrich's
discourses. Mr. Espy has been lecturing in New York on his

theory of storms,-his neans of procuring rain, &c., and appears

te have made a very favourable impression.
The proprietors of the Mammoth Sheet, called the Boston No-

tion, are about to publish the whole of Nicholas Nickleby on
one sheet, and ta selI it at 6j cents ! It is supposed that a
million numbers will be sn!d. The work costs in England
upwards of 20s sterling. At the price proposed, and ie supposcd
sales, the proceeds would be upwards of £15,000. A profit of
two cents on each would leave between £3000 and £4000 clear
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greatly desired, thit, while knolviedge is increasing, moral im-

proveaent should be held of tirst rate consequence.

Fra AaRTs.---A novel exhibition is nov in progress at Clinton

Ilal], Nev Yerk. Monsieur Alexandre, the celebrated ventriloquist,
is performing in that city. -le is a great traveller, and lias been
nuch noticed by peuple o randk in the European capitals. In his
travels le hias made a rich collection of original draîwings, paint-
ing; and sketches, done lby ie eminent artists and amateurs of
the different countries in Europe. Among his sketches, are, it is.
said, sone by the Emperor of Russia, Princess Gallitizer, tî1
iKing of Portugal, Duke de Reichstadt, primie mtinisters, prij
councillors, &c. These h lias opened for exhibition, and w
much liberality appropriîtes the proceeds to constituting afu
for premniumrs connected withil Ite National Academy, New york

Brother Jonathan lias liglhted on anothier'uew mode ofiraising
the vind. This is by what are calied "l Combination 1ectures,'?
-lvo or tîree persons combining to give interest to an evening,:j
at the lecture table, when perhaps any one woould foi, or would
not have confidence in his own powers. In this way, recently, et
Boston, Mr. Howerth lectured on the Fiue Arts,-Mr. Rodgersa
followed on the Customs cf India, and Mr. Hart brouglht up the
rear with a musical entertainment. If kiowledge is power, ': is
union aiso, as no doubt the gentbemen thought.

TEA AND CoFFEE.-Thiese articles have been generally con-
-sidered harmless, except taken improperly. We made mention
last week, of a medical wort, recently pub!ishîed in the U. Statesj'
witich condemns their use. Itis by Dr. Alcott. Sume wh aop-
pose the Doctor's extreme views on lie subject, admit that the
articles are injurious te soie constitutions, oand that persons hav-

ing such should refrain accordingly. Might net a hint be talken l this
Province, where, in many places, the practice exists o using tea
or cofiee more frequently titan maorning and evening. Opinions have
been often expressed against the practice, these are now strength-
ened by the Doctor's book.-Antheir Doctor, writing to the au-
thor, says that lie never met with the " sick head ache" except
among tea-drinkers, and never lnew iet t continue wltere lte use
of these articles was abstained froi. ..

BUTTrn.-A correspondent of the Montreal lerald bas enter
ed the lists against Butter. le announces thit he has given uip
Butter and fiÔi 1m'selfiUeter f6r doing so. After enurneratî
ing many objections to ias use, aid argunents in aour of ita re-
linquislhment, the writer concludres altus

I Finally and primcipaly, the self control necessary to liberate
anesself from the habit of u iug butter, is a good moral exercise,
and the success whtich follows i t a ile curagmaent ta fartier
contests with, and victories over, on tas itîju riu propentsities,-
the titmitate restult and e of%% hich contest is o present Io i'
Grent Creator ie soul washaad flot those stains ofsim cuiracted
Juring its sojarn in tihis world.

Now, puppies laugi, an d girls hirLe !---tt philosophers will
smitle henignatitly oi, atdaî int! approviinly to ime. They viil tel
you that great tliigs proceed fi nDît smal,--tt the alphahetI maust
bA acquired in rder to read,-tht the girl, by plat in witluhe
doll, k nows afterw:ards lin oi nuai-sae the infant-and that Casar,
proiably agt lis flist idea oif con:uest fron a lile victory ilni a
boximg imatch. Leavinimg ' f uarIer, may /c M tç eniran ce t6 tuat
mural road, the Ierminîationz of whiena ts i aven."

NEws OF THE WVEEK.-'he arrival of the Britisht Steamer
fornishes London dates to Nov. . She sailed on the 3d, with 180
passengers, and experienced bad weather.

Little of importance aipears. ''ie money market continued as
before. Parliainent vas prordgued to the 24th December. Ru-
monts of the Queen's mnarrinage were in circulation. The folloiv-
ing appointments had takcen place,--Sir E. Codrington to the go-
vernorship tif Plymouth, Lord Ebrington to the Lord Lieutenancv
and Vice Admiralship of Devon, Earl of Clarendon to the Privy
Seal and a seat in the Cabinet. A shock of an Earthqtîakc was1
feit in Scotland on Oct. 24. Thle Dukes of Argyle, and Bedford,
Lords G. Beresford andTrimestown, Earl Kingston, and cber er-

sons of rank, [ad departud this life.-A stone thrown ut Louai4
PIhilippe'a carriage, seemaîs the chief ricident fron France. 1)o
Carlos was still in that kingdon, and it seemeawd probable ihat heo
would he detained there.-A change in the Spanish Ministry va.
rumoured.-A conspiracy ivas discovered in a Russian body of
troops. Their design, it appears, was to revolutionize Pcland,
aned malke an attack on St. Petersbnrg. A General and 230 other
offlcers had been arrested, several executions had taken place.
600 med ical men have lbeen invited to join the Russian forces at
Odessa.-British Arma baU bern .s'uccessfuîl in India. Gluzner
had been capîured, Cabao] occnpied, auj Shah Skooja seated
on thé throne. Thea Raijah cf Suttara had been dethroned, and
expeditions against Saadpore iund I&urnaul were contemplated.

Ail seems quiet in Canada. E'xtensive preparations were mak..-

ing in the oid coutry, for emigration during next sommer. A
miîssionary from Canada, Dr. Roîphi, wvas 'cansing mach at-.
tention te the sobject, la the British Jslands. Gaod sleigbing was

eujoyed in parts of the Unihed States and Canada.' Sufforing frm

1dry veather was experienced te the Snth Vest. As an instance,

a persan travelling froin Mobile to Charleston had te pay $23 for

the wtntering of his herse on the road.

lit Nova Scotia the veather coutinues, steadily, unusually tenu-

perate. This norning, Dec. fith, thu attiosphtere is mild and

sunny as a fine day in May. Efforts in furlterance of the estab-

lishient io a Steamenr ta run to the westward are in progress. A

prospectus has been hunded about and lias obtaitned several signa-

tures. The North British Society dinied together at blason lall

(n Saturday last, St. Andrew's day. Alexander Primrose, Esq.

a lthe chair, Mr. John McLean in hlie vice chair. The dinner

was excellent ; Toasts, Songs, and instrumental music, occupied

-he heurs nr.til near niidnigiht.

MEC1.NICs' TINsTITUTE.-Doctor TeuIon delivered an ex-
collent lecturo, on General Knowledge, last Wednesday eveitng.
P. Lynch junr. Esq. is to lecture next Wednesday evening on

i Ancient Art.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC AssoCIATloi.-On last Mon-

day evening Mr. Robson lecturel on Mental Improvemîent. The

lecture was excellent in. matter und manner.-Bubject for discus-

siân, next evening, which lias the greatest influence upon the hu-

man mind, Philosophy or Poetry.

The Collector of Custons, Haliflx, has inrormed the Sub-col-

lector ait Yarmouth, that lis opinion respecting the Dock Laad

law is, that it refers solely te vessels engaged in the inber trade

between the colonies and Great Britaim.

MARR IED.

On Monday evening, Nov. 25, by Ithe Rev. lobinson Breare, Mr.
Joseph Taylar, to Mies Susatnai Jane Hill, both of thuis to wn.

At Crow -Iarbouîr, Gnysborouglh, on the 10th Nov. iy tie R'ev. A.
%V. M'Loaad, fr. Jas-er Grover, ao' Countiry Hlarbutir, tu Misî Susan.
uial lieudersbtiry, cof Cale I laurhaîar.

At Frederitoin on Thursday, Ite 21st tilt., bthue Rev. R. Siuep-
perd, Mr. C. S Liagrit primtur, lu Martha Lavinua, eldest daughter o
J ulan SLeveIs,all uf Frederieto".

DIED
Last evening, airer a short and severe illness, resignedfl to the Divine

wili, iii the 27t ualr of hiagu, Margaret Duglats, wile of M. A.B.
enings, tan] elat dangtaer f.r.Jamnes Javin; lier kind aisposi.

tion endeared ler toa l rg cirie of friends. She lias left a ltusban a
and (bur ielpless cIiild1r"n ta 'udeplore the loss of au aaiectimnate vife
Tit3 te;½er aiîother. Funai titon Sundayh' next, athaifîpast oi 'cloa
fror lier late residence, tîear Foster's corner. ''lhe friends of the fa-i
mnily arc repectfully requested to atteuld.

On the 30th ofiJly last, at Sierra Leone, Staff Assistant Sarlgeon
\tiiam Winîett ''winintg, eldest soi of the Rev. Doctor 'I'wininîg, in
the 24lth year of is age.

At Ut per Stew'iacke, on Ithe 22d1 uit. Dolly Putnan, relict ofi the
laite Wiilimu i itaim, ait the ardvanced tige of90 years.

At Yairmoiti, on ti 19iîth uit, after a lingering illness, which lie
bore wiait paîtnce and resignation. Sanuel Wilett, Esq, in tIle S9tli
year cf of lis age.

SHIPPING INTELLiGENCE.

A RivED.

Saîtardlay, 20thî-Schur. Lzaeine Blatnche, Briudgcport; Mairgaret,
nt iunishi; cv Brig Isabella, Flohr, Country Ilarbuar; Govt. sûer

Vietary, Darly, Sable Island, 2 days.
Stncday, Decemher, 1st-Barque Chio, Dale, Liverpool GB. 50

ayvs-generalcargo, to J. Fairbaunks and otliers; sehr M]atrinier, Ger-
aI, Sdncy-coal; Trial iail Courier, do- do; George, Luisburc'g-
ihlî ; Eaîda'ai'ur aînd Naamcy P. E. filanal, p~rinc'e; Gîter, liaaua

Elizatiàetiu, Tor'bay; Gaie vine a miEli zabt l,
Elizabeth Caîso; Sarahii Elizabeth, Mtiargauret's tBa ; Richard Samith,
Mary, and Mary, Sydney; iMerimail, Prospect; Blla iw, aid Jadeek'
Torbay; Wuv1e, Annuîaiois; M hnerva, Iictou; Victorm, Cauts, wi tht

sh. coal aiil produce; nw vbrig Mary Aun. Cansa, to Fau banks &
McNb;; Scir Shannon, Boudrot, Quelbec, 16 days, flor, Iaef, and
pork, u T. C. uintear and Salthus & Wainwrighitt; Aulle, 0'Brien,
Placentti Bay, 6 datys, dry rh, tu W. B. Hamikon'

Mdondiaiy, 2al, scltr Deuance, Curry, Miramihi, 9 days, dry fish, &c.
to S. Cunard & Co.; Alexander, Keating, Gtiysborontgl, 6 days, pro-
duice.

'fiesday, 3d, seir Providence, Boutin, Montreal, 15 days, flour &c.
t S. Binney, selr Morning Star saileal 2 dadys previouîs.

Wednesday, 4th, selur Charlotte, Abbinet, St. Micis, 44 days,
heat, &c., a te niaister; brig Flea, Flockart, Deail, 46 days, general

cargo ty W. Pryor & Sons.
'TlhurstLay, 5tht, selr Seafloer, Marteil, Burin, dry fisli, ta Pair-

bimks & Allisoan; clis New Messenger, Sydney, coul; J. Homer,
iitouoal.

C OG&SWE L L' S siEjnnozNqs.•

A'FEW Copies of the above Work arc for salte at Mr. Belcier's
and Mesers. MacKiilay's Book Stores.

Snberibers are respectfully mrequestedI to seni the amount of their
subscriptions t l Ince. Estq. or tie Culshier ofIHalifax Baînking Cum-
pany. Ialifax, Dec. 6.

Stries! Stries!
CAITADIAN leRvy cnst STOVES for Churches, Kitehens,

tand 1-a alîi-For sale by the Subscriber at his Auction Store, near
the Ordnance, viz.

Largest size double close Canada Stoves,
for K iichens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3Sx2i, 3x2 and 2h by là feet.

ALSO,an hand, frim New York and Boston, at hssortmnent of
Fraiklin and Cooking Stores; a further supply daily expected •

Oct. .- 2 . J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Sa int AMar y's Sehnilla.tr y.
Under the Specia1 Patronage of

RIGHT REV DR. FRASER, R. C. B. OF NOVA SCOTIA.

pARLY il, .lanuarv tie above Institution will open for the receptiotn
p l. Tlhe Ohject f tUe etablibd tii-ncl --to aford ilIe Ctho-

lie youthî, Ibis and tie suraouing lProvnces an oppuriuinity Of
acquiring a comt tplete atcalemical edulition ; alni vi arrangeient
las beei iiiitlo, whi ch was deenwd necessuîry or su fuil, fo the attail.
iment af sîiî mi ;lit n. Ni> pai ns shutil lia spaîréti inlie effort, lw hestow
upan tlhe pnpi!, naa i t l t iil ura eire, po l ini i C ite tiu
ndvaînced state of society---tlhe profession, Learned or coiierrial, for
w'iitl he ayi ho iiîten"ded-.-tîdlite O GRKAT xND, t twhichi al l huatit

mtiprovifmloent chiouIld hlie directed. Notiiiig chu bl lie om) itted, tit A
calciilatted tu caIill it Ite most extenaded action his inieuectnl poweri,
but, the imîpurtance of culuvatîmg his mural unes ishltliever be for-

The course shalli comprehend
The Englis--Spanish---Frech---Latii---Greck and Hiebrcw Lan-

A course of Natura philosophy. Algebra-Geometry-Trigonome-
try.-M3echîn es -Astronomiy--IHydrostanics--Peumatics- Electrici y
and C GlIvaunisin-Arihlicc-Bik-keepi ng ~GegraphyHistory
etc. A class of ms i iorai iliIlosophy vill be furned shorily after the open-
img of Ut Semlnary, clte memloers cf whiîich, il is intended, sha pro-
ceed iiungl thlie sual ecclesiansticl course of two years Pliloseophy
isud three80orvenranv
and tireeo y esu Theology. 'iheIoly Scripturesand Ecclesiastical
Hlistory sliall also oceilpy a dite poriion otir attètion

In urder tiat elie Pupil or every description, by a correct style of
speakmig and writing his native laguage, may b? ible to render lhs
acquireimentls Ithe moure practirilly wnec l--paricular attention shal
be given t uthe departiment ofENULISil EDUCAiTION.

Te'lrms for iBoarders 33 pounds currenicy.ea-er annum.-Qanrterly in
advance. R1CHARD B. O'8RIEN.
* Halifax, December, 1839. Principal.

Sale of Tea's.
A PUBLIC SALE OF TEAS will take place tat the Ware-

hoses of the Agents of the lHonaornlide East adia Conpnny, on
FRIDAY, re 13ili day cf December ut il 'clock in the forenoon.
Catalogues ivililbe prepared, and the Teas tui' be examiiiiined théee
datys previuns to the sale. S. CUNARD & CO.

Nov. 29. A ents to the Hion. E. I. Company.

Seasonable Goodse
Landing, Ex Prince Georgefrom London .

p ILOT Cloths, Flushuings, fine and Slop CLOTIIING, Binahete,
and a variety'I n thet ai rticles in

à0 P a c kagies,
Reccived as ahove, and fur sale on reasoiahle ternis by

Nov.1, 1829. Soa. J. M. CIAMBERLAIN

P3ie Set a10i
Tm SW hflð7 sBÂÀ OTLV,ôÇ te vUèaY%5it'*1$%N fflFW

ata loU rite. Apply tu ROBERT NOBLE.
Novemaber 22.'

HALIFAX PUBLIC LIBRAIRY;,AND LITE1ARY
ROOMS.

HE SUBSCRIBEr beg louve t intfori his fiend ant th*
public, th1at lhe lius muîdCrtaaken lte nanagnment of the abote

establisihimnent, and truîsts, tby careful and tmremitting attention, te ren-
der i t woa rtlhy o f a liiaral sharite ni i blic patronage,

'I'hme Library comisi)>.es i selecion aof nearly 2,000 volumes; among
whicih are ta be) Iban sitaoi of the mis uapproved standard works, re-
cent pubaicaons, ad peridical literatire.

''ie Raea ing [tRo tino w uiaicontains a variety of European, Anerican,
and Colomnia papers; and the proprietor is mamiii arrangements t
obtain tli ailest Englishl papers lay the latest arrivals.

'j'hie teris aire etremly moderare, viz-for the Library and Read-
ing Roum , 20à, per ainninn; and for eiher scparately, 128. 6d. per an-
iui ; r for a slirtcr peri, m proption.

Pairtrticui;ars caan b oe, an pplicai l a the Library, (near lte
Bank tuf British North Amrneria!au,)' .wlich ithe public are respectfully
inviled tu visit anid inspect for thenelves.

In appe:aling to the public ofi lifax, in belalf of this undertaking,
thesubscriler begs ta state his determinuation ta add ta his Library, Ie
principal juar works a asrey aa tin olerise ta increae tbe
tiîty.in ltheReaading nauJ News dpar'irtnent 10 tIe, fulleci entent dLiti

the amoiunt fsbscriptions vill.arrant. He also adds the assural.e,
that wile hie prestinnes ta hîope for a liberal support, no exertion on iii
part shali be wanting to deserve it.

Wiiie J]alifîx- is rapidly advincing in prosperity and enterprise,
while a tlaite for Literature le di fuuinîg itself anong al classes, and
whei an extensive systeni of Steam Navigation is about ta be estab
ishedl, which will connect lalifax, b> a constant and rpid conimuni-

Ilation, wit ithe principal ports of the Old and New Worli, itla ihoped
thata comfoltale Reading Rooin, connected with a carefilly asaorted
Library, andi enîricted wil ithe latest intelligence fromn ail quarters, will
not lie cleemed unworthy of support by the inembersafi on enlighîened
connercial coznmunîity. R. M. BARRATT.

Ilalifax, Nov. 27, 1839,

teeflerg's Reading ROm
ESTABLISRED OCToBER, 1836.

HE Suctib foers Lutenaboya are respectfully notified, that their
I.Snbiscrijutioiiit for Uic next y car (1840) are nov' due.
Gentlemen wishing to subscribe, will pleaise .hand in their Names to

the Proprietor, CHAULES KEEFLER.
Oct. 4.

JusÉ Puiblîslcd,
And for sale at the Stationary Stores of Messrs. A. & W MacKinlay,

Mr. JohnMunro, and at tte Printing Office of W. Cunnabell,
MaIrciington' s wharf,

Ciinnabell's Nova Scotia Alinanack for 1840.
Contaiiing lists of the Executive and Legislative Couîncils, Rouse of
Assembly, Sinlings of thIe Stîpreme Court, Justices of tie Peoce,;Bar-
risteru and Attornias, Oflicera of the Provincial Revenue, Officers of
il. M. Cusîoîos Land Surveyyars, Ba"nking conupanies, lilu"tuume
companicsMai1ls Stage Coaches, Steaiers, Cerg, Acaidemies, Mes-
chants PrlaeSignals EQUATION, TABLE U1?TIIE, the Navy,
Army, Staff orProvincial Militin, &-c. &c.,%iîh a variety of miscelis-
neous matter, and INDEX. Nov. l-



THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION

THE JACOBITE'S LAST SONG.

"There is an old tradition that a Jacobite Chevalier, when a YoumaY like to know baw and where the Poet Lauteate -o'j

price was set upon his head, and he was out on the hills, receiv- England lveS. Imagine the Vale of Keswick ihen, almast a ievel

cd a menento from his betrothed. A few hours after he was set tract, sare six or eiglît miles long by fonr or five %vide, and uîak-

upon and slaiin." ing, taothe ove which surveys it fron a neighbouring liill, nearly

Renember thee Mary ! a cmplete val ; r though it cannects with the values alove and
Roînmbertheayetlowa~, it is by passages to rîa1rrow to be noticed in the distance.Remnember thee yet !D

Thy itar is above nie,iSouth of the centre lies Derwentwater :-a fine clcar sheet, with
And can iforget? richislands cnveoA ''m" woods that wear just now, ike al the

Il wlcues i Ven eighbouring forests on the hili-sides, and among the parkis, iheIDs watchers at even it

We vowed ve would b-gorges, but melancholy hues af the autumn. A quarter af a
<'rommile east of the hoad aof the water is Keswvickc village, which

1 gaze, 'till froiIe11aven0ae LI one ar the neatest andnost rural in England, tha ugfh it is smalli'.
Thou whiisp'rest to me.00'rbou~vhip'reî tame. anîd there are no fine buildingrs in or about it. At the southern'f

Remernber thnee, Mlary !end a neat road, lined wiîhediges and shaded by trecs, forks'a0
The spoiler hath come, towards the lake, atd follows its borders for sofne miles. A feŽwi

1 once ha'i brond ruanors, loter rural rads, mare reVloeskingthae, bran lotaway i, othel

trcso esxoreg t0ie on yfuro iv ie ad m k

i now have no hone ;
I'n on the hills, lady,

Tlhe.orm rages free-
But wrapped inmy plaiddic,

I dreamn love, oi thee!

Remenber.liec, Mary
My benchmen have fled,

M-ly king is an exile,
My kindred are dead,

They've sent out their rangers
To hunt me and slay-

But what ara life's dangers
Since thou art away

Remember thee, Mary
The bound lias mly track-

I hear fron each lhill sida
lis yell echo back-

1 askl-tem no parley,
Though dealb bows ny knee--

Iluzza for Prince Charlie
One s gh, love, for thee

EGLINTON TOURNAbMENT.

Bolow are somte comments of a Scotch Ga:ette on the Eglinton
Tournament. Curious aid splendid as was the sight, cati any
one read th ann ouuicemnont, that, with one half the sun spent
by a young noblernan o ithe " gor;eous fuliy," village sciools
might have been endow 9d in cvery parish lin Ayrslhire, without

iourtnfulness. There never was a period wihein it vas more

necessary for the nobles of England, ta devote a portion of their

-dnormous revenues, ta the instruction of the poor, than the pre-
sent. Ciartismn is but anothter niame for the necessities of the
poor ; these necessities are prepnitng their mîinds fur violence.-
Violence cati be neutralized by initelligenice, but by no other mncatrs.

The horrors of the French Revolution would not [e miter of
iistory, iud the people been instructo:.-.Luntrea Courier.

THE EG oN TO UREr."Fools ard itheir mnitey

aro soou parted," saith the proverb, and sa titis Eglinigton Tourna-
tuent, about whicl there lias been suci a quantity of writing, and
puling, and gossipping, nnd what not, bas ended inl the most
miserablo tmannier. The very elements scen ta have conspirei,

and ta have poured down the phials of their wrath-ngainst il, so

soon as the Grand Kuights came forth on their splendid chargers

ta try their tilts with one another. What tonfoolery !Wlat av
caricature on rational beiugs--to break wooden lances, and to

tumble down in six inchtes of saw-dust provided for tlhem! No

wonder taUit th Heavens laugled ut such lthings in derision, and
drenclhed the on-loolers ta the very skin.

But the young Earl of Eglintoni will pay for his whistle. This
tilt or Tournaient, or whatever it is called, will cost hilm, we
lheur, one way and another, £20,000 or £3o,ooo sterling. Wilh
h1aof that suin he might have endowed village schools in every
parish iii Ayrshire, and his name and his faie would thence have
descended in grateful recollectini to posterity, long afier tihis
Touruanent, with all ils tinsel and gaudy array, iviil have ceased
ta bu spoken of even with ordinary regard. We are far from
denying that il bas done same good ta many classes. The shop-
keepers and the inn-keepers, and ast, though not least, the toil-
keepers of Ayrshire have mucl roasaon tao thankful for it, since
il lias bean the mnoants o naking '' the circulating nediun" ta
pass througlh their hîands pretty well for ou wcek. But il will
leave no beneficial permanent impression behind-quite the re-
verse. We shouild be sorry, but nlot at all surprised, ta hear that
the next Tournanent at Eglinton Castle will bu a real one-that
some of the ricki London Jews will have come down ta take pas-
sossion, by staff and baton, of the unentailed lands not far from
that splendid sent, in virtun of some Trust Deed, or Heritable
Bond and Disposition in Security. But Lord Eglinton may say,
as thç, Duke of Newcastle did, in an opposite dirbetion, "Have
I not auTright to do what like 1 with my owu ?" To be sure lie lias.
-cotch Ga:etic

directions-]eading to water-falls, vievs, and so an-for Keswick
is the favourite resort of the tourists. The whole valley is weil
planted with trees. The village itself is sa nestled among them
that, from the hills, one only gets a glirupse of its Churcli-tower
and here and there a white-waislhed wall glimmeringthrough green
leaves. This is the valley. Add an uninterrupted rim o rich
fine hills and mocuntains, ranged closely round the e.dge of the
whole oval, over 3000 feet high in places, but every where af-
fording a new variety of foliuge, verdure, and form. This is far
the completestframe of a picture in'ail this region, studded with
gems as it is. Soutliey's house is at the northern end i the
village, on the top of the only eminence in it, a long smîootlh slopel
stretching away to the hecad ofI te lake before it for a quarter o
a mile ; and behind, winding about the had of this slipe, close,
by, comîes round a rnqpid rnill-streai, (which lhere they call a
river,) daslhing down the hills in the rear over a rocky channel,
and naking allc the noise it can in its short space, for i, soon losesi

itself, after a vain turn or two, in the caltn motionless sheet o
the lake. Standing at Ihe Poet's donr the view is exquisite indeed
and exquisitely English too. The leight is just enouigh to show
you the whole valley up and down-the hale village in front-on
the left the grey towers of the churches on either hand-the white
walls of many a cottaige here and there-the green slopes at thei
edge of the muountain's base, and the long lawns ait the shore ofM .0
the water, both spoted with focks and herds-the little rounding
river, w%'ithl its antique mnoss-grown bridge, and humble mnill-rven
the red-rimmed grain-wains of the frt-mers rumbling to andt ro

n the tnarrow road between me and the lake, and rising iin
still phiner sight over the higli round arch of the bitdge. Nay,
F can sce the oid-fashiioiied, cumbrous, cluisy harniess, with th
lu'h leathern housing over the horse's shoulders, flaring and flap-

ping as lie jogs on. flow quiet the scene is !fHow clear the air
Uow screne this fine October sky '-The American in Englanid.

H'itE ESSEX RING.

This ring, to which an historical and rotimantie record is attached
as the tokei (Ie sight of whchu, recalling lier tenderest feelings
was to act with talimai e o pwern ithue Queen, and ensure ber
asseuut"ta aîny request accompnhanied), is an heir-loom mi the War-
uer" lamily, atd is i lie possession o Colonel Edward Warner ,
the represett:'e of the elder branch. The rng is fiorned of a

single diamoind, cut in the shape of a heart, and bears an a'ddi-
tional initerest as lavimg been the gif iof the unfortunate Mary

Queeti o Seotland to Quen Elizabeth ut the period of iher mar-
rinage with Lord Darnley, in 1564, when shie sent ito hier royal.
t-val, togelter winhthe fllwming iies, written by Duchanan .

This gei behold, the emîblem ofmy heart,
Fron whiichl muîy cousin's imaunge ne'er shall part,
Clear in its lustre, spotless does it shine,
As clear, as spotless, as this heart of mine

Vhuat thughl ithe stone a greater hardness vears,
Superior firmuness still the figure bears."

rica, by Gen. Grouchy, hi answer to Cen. Foy's attack on hiwm
respecting the mauuvres on the day previous tu Waterloo " " [
have," answered the duke, " and Grouchy has the bestof ii.
He could not imove without orders, and orders lhe certainly did
not receive. As to his manSuvres, I kn ow ail about then.I
was a witness t them." " You," exciaimed one of the party
"every one thought your grace was in Brussels." "I know
tlhev did ; but thev were wrong, for on the evening in question I
and Gordon (who vas killed at Waterloo) left Brussels, took a
squadron of horse as escort, no one knowing us, and joined the

ýPrussiani head-quarters. I passed the whole oi that night in cou.
feence with B3lucher, Bulow, D'York, nnd Klest. In the morn-

I observed ta Bulow, ' If I had an Eniglish army in the posi-
on in which yours now is, i should expect ta he most confound-

ýdly tlrashed.' The attaclk of Grouchy soon after comienced,
and the Prussians were defeated. I waited long enough ta see
that event, and I then thouglht it time t be off, and uo.n the 17thl
bonaparte made that monstrous movement on my faulc vhich
vas the commencement of the battle of Wat,erloo."-Dorer
Chr on icle.

DEATH PR EFERRED To DisHoNoR.-During the Iriah reign
of terror, in 1798, a circumstance occurred, which, in the days
of Sparta vould have immnîort.;lized ibe heroine ; it is almost un:-
knownr, no peu has ever tra'6ed. the story. We pause, no to in.
quire into the principles that influenced lier ; suffice it that in
comncn with most of her stamp, she belheld the struggle as aile in
which liberty warred with tyranny. Hler only son lhad been taken
in the net ofrebellinu, and was condemned by martial law to
death ; she followed the officer, on whose word his life depended,

to the place ofexecution, and besought hlim t spare the widow's
stay; she knelt in the agony of her soul and clasped his knees,

while her eyes with the glare of a maniac, fell on the child beside

him. The judge vns inexorable, the transgf*. 3r must die. But,

taking advantage of the occasion, lhe offered life ta the culprit on

condition of his discovering the members o the association with
which he was connected. The son wavered ; the motlier rose
from lier position OF humiliation, and exclaimed, " My 'child, my
child, if youdo, the heaviest curse of your mother shall. full uponl
you, and the nilk ohlier bosomu shall be poisoned in your veins."
[le was executed ; the pride of lier soul enabled huer to behold it
without a tear ; she returned home ; the support of ber declining
years had fallen, the Lie that bound her to life had given way, and.,
the evenifg o the day that satv lier lonely and forsaken, lef(he
at rest for ever. Her heart had broken u ithe struggle.

TrHE 'DREAM.

Two lovers thro' the garden
Walk'd hand inl hand alone,

Two paie and siender creatures,

They sat the flowers amîong.

They kiss'd eaci other's cheek so warmu,
They kissed each other's niouth

They helld each other arn in arm,

They dreait of health and youth.

Two beils they sounded suddenîly',
They started fron their sleep,

And in the convent cell !ay she,
And he in dungeon deep. Uland.

There is one noble trait observable in mankind ail over the
world. The man whîo has been unjustly injured excites the

sympathy of his fellows, and nothing advences a cause so much
as the persecution of its supporters. The world cannot become

wholly depraved while such is the disposition of mankind.

KNOWLEDGE or LIFE.-A profound knowledge of lifo can

only be acquired by trials that make us regret the loss of Our

ignorance.

The facat of Lady Nottingham's treachîerous concealitng i ioftho THE COLONIAL PEARL,
ring, cofflided to lier by the condemuned Essex, vith bis pleadinta
l'or life fromt his oll'ended sovereign is too well inown to requir Is publ iihd every Friday Evening, at seventeen shillings and sixpence

raaIrm 1 ier annum, in al] cases, one lialf to be paid in advance. It is forwarded ,yrepetition, as w e.li as that the Queen's anguishl at Lady Nottin, tecris al osbciesrsdn u rHaia.N usrZ5 =, j iieacatlies atiîils ta subýcrilitrs residing ouutai' Halifax. Na subîcrlpj
lhamti's death.bed conl'ession led to her cwn immtxuediate dissolutio noný w-1ivil] tie îaken for a less trm titan six months. Ail letters and corr.
The ring thn ifl intodhe possession of Kin- james I., vho gave innications post paid, addressed ta John S. Thompson, Pearl Office, I-
it to Captainu Warner, together with other marks of distinction, aifax. N. G

iln remutttneration of his extensive discuveries mi the West IndiesA NTS.
Ilolifax, A. & W. McKinlay. Charlotte Tou'n, T. Deshrisay,Esq.

by whichUthree of ourmost valuable colonies were added to the rindsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq. St. John, N.B., G. A. Lockhart,Esq
British dominions. lit 1629, Cn ptain Warnuer was knigited by Lower Norton, chs. Brownî, ESq. SuestxYale, J. A. Reeve, E-sq.

KnChreolfille,lion.T. A. S. DeWo'fe, Dorcheaier, C. Milier, Esq.
iug Char-les i .- Courl G ette. ~Kentville, J. F. Ilutclinson, Esq. Sackville J Joseph Allison, and

Bridgeto'n. Thomna Spurr, Esq. ý J. C. Black, Esqrs.
Anapolis, Samnel Cowling, Esq. Fredericton, Wm. G rigor, Esq.

TH E DuRE ar WVEL.NGTON,-The fohlowinig anedato o. Dig lHnry Stewart, Esq. ;Foodstock, John Bedel,jr.Esq.ihE Dta Oai ýVEhIIugtu, oN.-ge eralîy kowu, aecdote of . , ls nnielCwinEq. Feercon s. rgrEqyarmough, il. G. Farish, Esq. New Casile, IHenry Allison, Esq.
he Dukie of Wellington, not generally known, exhibits ing iniherst, John Sumith, Esq. ChathamuJamesCaie,Esq.

strong light thie indefatigae bIperseverance and foresiglht of the .ac rh as cnie . Ca4Ur, 'Wlia mndae, Esq.uF ort Lawrenuce, M. Gordon,Et;q. BtusWlimEtEq
duke, and especially exonerates bis grace froma the charge raised Econony, Silas H. Crane, Esq. St. Andrews. .11. M. Andrews, Esq.

Pictou, Dr. W. J. Andenon, St. Stephens, Messrs. Pengree r
against hini by nany writers, of aliowing himself ta be surprised Truro, John Ross, Esa. Chipman.
by Bonaparte vhile amttusing limself at a bail et Brussels at the Antigonish R. N. ienry, Esq,. Sydney, Mr. John Bourinot.

RiverJohn, William Blair, Esq.
tine referred ta :-At a dinîner, a short lime since, the duce was H ALIFAX: Prined by W. Cunnabell, nt his Office, near head of
asked, " lis your grace scen the pamphlet publised in Ame- Marchington's wharf.

li -


